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A Th$a18 Su'bm1tted In Partial FUU11ll:.ren' ot

otKute.
of AJ'te 1n Loyola University

the Req\!1reMOll. to!' tho

no~.

John Thompson Sohuett.
mob1lllln, 1farch )0,

s.

J •• 'Ifm.t! bom 1n Detroit,

1927.

He WIUI gPBduated

~m

tho Un!"$'ret ty or Dett-olt n1gh

SollO()l. Detroit, Micb,1gan, Juno, 1945.

Re entered tbe SOCiety

ot' J08WI und 1n June, 1945, em-oll.a. 1n Xavier 'Orltvers1t7. O1ndn...

Dat1, Ob1o.

Att.. bwo '-:"-. ~ JiOvittate, he spent two yeare 1n

the ..1'cm1(}ftte .tu~tat1n, OJt&ek, and &l81iah U"'atUJle.

111

s&ptem'OOr, 1949, be trmat.~ to .at Baden Oollege Yih10h 1.1

atr111at&d with

~la

um.yenslt7, 0b10ag0, Illinois.

no wu

gradUated tn JUne, 1950, w1th the 4egreo ot Bacbel~ ot Al'ta.

versi

t,.

t'ho abbott 'besan hi. padUat. atud.1es at Lo701a. 'tJQ1.

in "bl'-u~;Y, 19S1.

i'ram SGptembet', 19$2, to JUne, 1955.

he tnu.snt IU'lenoan m"tOl'Y' and if~tor14 B1etory at st. Isnatlua H1sh
SChool, 0b.10a,g0. 1111n01a.

retumed to
of

l_ate~

l'~&.t

1)lrint~ the .~ft ~ the••

Baden 0011ege to· oonttnue hie
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IN'rRorocTIOlt

14W

18 the tra.mework or skeleton on

Ulto the _kole'ton It give. the .ocial bQd;r 1ts

'togetllor in A certain order
ba~

CON

oertBin

or

~nd

form.

tho aoc1al bod;r.
to~

by lloldlng it

B:f prov1cUng 1 t with a

8trength and ..,tabl11ty l&w glv&$ the ao01al 'body a

pc.n.~en.c.

and reslstanoe to ohang. whioh 11 necessarY'

if men are to lead ol'derod Uvea with one Wlotbex-.

Pfl'l'ttthar. j'uet as tlle tl\bleton 1$ adapted to serve the
purpontUJ andtunotl·::ma of the body, $0 the 1." 461"'1.e.$ ita p-ocul-

lu rorm. .from the pu,rpos_
• .-vell.

M a.n:y

.t'uno;tlM"

ell!l

1n'ft~U)n't

ot the society wh!oh it;

tll$llt law will retl.ect tho plu.-pOSd

and l;oals to:t!"b.1ch 1. t 1$ to b$ \Wod by 1 t. lI.Vlkw.

in the

OQ6

~!t

Olta."k1P10.

of' I'a..tly law the pU'tiCUla2:" .x.gulati()W.l w1 til reeQ.td

to the tamtly will Nfle:ot a G1V$ll .octety'.
valuea to be t<:'fund. cmd

p~.9fted

mans regaZ'dttd the fam111U the

'Whlle mt>dern
1n41vldua.l 1s

Amenc~

1n

ramil,.

~tone

ut1J.ud~o

lit..

of the

The .tU:tl;y R0-

of their society,

f'oGl that in mml1' aaaoatho troedom of tM

t'ii::;l'e 1mpo~t.ant

than family stability.

1

2
U

tben, 8001.''1 1,. to take 1 t.

I:

chaJtaet~

a:t1d tON

tr(tm the law in which 1t enshrine. 'h 1deal. an4ObJeotl,,", the
phl1080pll1 whtcb. 11" beb1nd that law 1s or the

~ave8t ~t.
~

It tallo_ then that .. rnan Who baa a gNat 1nt1uenoe on tbI»
• •llt

phlloaopl'Q' ot 1_ is well

~th OUI'

not be golng too ta.Jt to flJay that the atudy

the men

ln~

etucl,..
o~

l~ol'tmt

obligation.

Pall'are to ate over tho ph1l.oaopby oZ

Judges

has

unjut 1a..

a1~ ...aultM

~

in

0\Qf

.ex-lau an4

lo:S1alaton

~aOll1ns.

BOW

lesa1t..a. an4 in

mandatoJ7, the aterlUatlon ot 'he meanUlly
Pall. . to _teb.

~

1_ oem alao- Nault 1ft that

unt1,._

.t~ but

plaoea

~lytng

the ph11080phr

ot a jut 40018100 bucd. on the wort.!

not 80 infrequent

IPerlld.8_1I._ l1&§... in Wblob. tbe

of tho Smlth ACt aM

lot

coun

8U8t~the

made
the

ano-17

A OU1"Nnt UIto1IPle

"UOI')4.

of thls veN14 '"' the U.S. 1Up~ COUl"t 'adee1alon in tbl

ot

t_t

An _.~1$ of thte 'fIOUl4 be the etu-tllng filet

soma 'tnmti-t!."G ,tatu haw

. .bet*s

or

the ph11oaopbJ'

who akca and a&d:n1~tw O\tr law 1. not only a'Valubl.,

right, 1" 18 au

.and

ltWOUl4

ca.,. ot

u.pheld the oOZlatltut1oDallt7

oGtWiot1on ot the e1""..

tl¥t ~1 •• fU'tt11n tb1a oomin7..

att

tt'>p

(Yfte .tat~t

than Ob1• .fJ\.tat!OG 'V1nson in hl_maJol'i ty ep1n! c!tl bl"!rlgS (JUt

some ot th. tallac10'll$ Na,&d¥du.G wJ:-t.J.oh in part to~d tho opinS-on.

~~~;:;.!Yn!ipa
•• a s ·
~ on y Wll8n asSOCiate w1th
• cone14oratlon 'Whloh

C:4VEt

birth to tho

~lat\Q:te.

.. • ..

3
the t ....

to tho•• VIM would :pa.ft17H ~ sore~nt 1n
or 1m,pend1ng tlweat b1 onOL'l111l3 .1 till, atl81lmlt10 u~Bht
,aoket W nMat '"Ply that all ooncepti ~ relative.1
!bat the position

or

ph11oaopbJ 111 law 1il moat 1l:l\')ort-

ant has been atrUd.ng17 l'*GOogn1ud b1 men who 1n

or legal. ph1losopht would be tound objoctlona'ble.
oS:

t~

4

partlcu.laN

stQt~t

Nl. 198&1 pbtlosopl'Q' plaJ'a 1n the drama of tbe a.4l!I1n1a-

t~t1on

Oou.rt.

~

fit ju$t,1oo is r,iV'en b;y a lAte JUstioe of the SUpreme

~.

Ben3a."ld.1'l cardoso.

You mIq th:blk that ~ 18 no$h1n.SPft4t1oal 1n
a tll.eor:r that 111 conoerned w1t.1:l ult1u.te C~OC1)t1ons.
That 1. Wuef perbape_ 'Wb«m 'YOU " " doing the j~1~t8 ~t or 10Ul" ~es$lon.
You uta:? find in the end,
wb.en 1t:Y&J. pass to h13l'10~ probl~, that 1natlead ot ita
being true tbat theatud;r or th$ ultimate lJProtltless.,
t1»" 1s 11ttl. prot! table 1n anyth1ng ellel.
I

,1.~111ne

hi. to tbo !Tont or ~1~1n£~ hi. to the rear.
~lle goad 1s there.
.

llono the loaa.

And s:nother h1Ghl;r influential .figure in p'fte8(mt-day
A"Io~1can le1~al
~

c1l'Cltls, Ilr. J\l$tioe

~l!x

F',rankt\tnep

wate:r#J of law are unwontedly

IJlllv~.

-87&.

Uft

wlnU ~ hlowing on old dootrino$. th~ ex-itloal
$1)11":1 t 1ntl1t=-a.to. tl'adl tional t~lu.
oe01;>h1o
1nt.aull""1 1$ pur'sUOd wi. th{,ut apolo;;v aa 1 t
~.
olo~ that 4ec1.1ons ti.ft funotlOll.$ of e0m0 juristl0
1)b11o.()pb7.l

In ·the light 01: these

t'a.t~

.1 t Will be

valuo to $tlldy the legal ph11o$oph,..ofsucb

.prom1nant
Jerome

t1g'tlPe

in

oont~y ~~lctln

aE~.tioaa'b1e

Qi. art1011.ta~ ~

loSe.l oircles as JU<le;e

1~. ~;'rank.

~·rome 11., ~lr

on SerJ tml1ber 10, 1889.

d..8fte ln1909

_s hOl'n in Bew Yol"k city» New YOR,

BlI o'btldned hi. BacbalG1' of Phtlcsovh7

~ tha

Ublvers1ty o:f Ch1oagC).

In tbeytN.P 1912

he )."r$coJ:vod b.tl doc tarnto 1rl la. ~ tbeanme 'Wl1'fI~.1 ti.7.

Art.

twentYJ"etlMJ of private pMetioe :tn law he ft. oallod ut)lm to become

("~.re.l

t10n Ul

lla,..,
2

Cou;ruJ$l

tOr"

tlt¢t ~~i~lltult'\'l;l A.djWJ'bIent Adm1n1.t~

1933. In 193,$ he 'lett
8Jn3'am1n B.

.t;be A.A.A. to UlumG two

oa.N.o.,
a;. >>It ~.
-of' -the ,!;e',. . .

llavc, Oonnecticut. 1931. 23.
~i'

.

.3 Pol...1x J.

I~JGndoll Hol. .,

Jr.,

tf

1?r~ert tt1'he Ea1"l;r ~~lnge of OUv.,.

Dl!!Vi ill ft8&a,

vol.

44J 1930-31. 111.

S
poata I that of Genel"al.

C~l .tOt'

the 1'e4enl BUrplua :a_Ue£' ~

po%'a:t1on, tmd sp.c1a1 COU1l801 to the R$COustruot1on F1nanoe 00..-

p01't'at1an in 1'*fdlwa,- l'OOP6mlllUlt1on _ttws.
~

1tl•• kChango
e41 PedeNl

tor

to.

1937 to 19!a Judge P.rmll{ was
C~~111.s1on.

~

u..

t_,

eM

~ltate.

Circu1 t

of the Un1 ted

seoond o1reu1t.

atll'l ••1"Ylne

In

~ of: tho Be~

y~UlP 19~,1 b.o
~t

cui t takea in the stflt$S of 110.

Y~k,

!be oourt 1t.$1£ 1a in Jew

oity.

yo~

too

011#:1 'Of

l~."

~nl(

18

1.bo: S-cood

as.~

COl'lnHtiout md VarL1OD.t;.

8Mldes belng a Ph! Beta KG.,l')?fl.., a88m_x-

MBo.1at-lon ():t

ot Appeal.

At the pNaontl'lr'ltu.'e; Jud(;e

jwlue on tb$ Seo(md 01lN1uit.

&

wna appo,tn

York, JU4g&

1~

ot the :au

hae been a y1,,1t-

!l'l3 l.otUN" at the '!tale Urd'f'eraS.ty taw Sohool dunne;' the yean

1946.41,

1948.Lt.9. Ho ,. a1ao the aubb<nt o,S: ave full lengtb

books and well Of'e~

2S etlo1ea \l'Ib1oh have

.'P'P$Gl"d botb 1n law

joumal. _4 in them()1'"Q populal'ftbiolcl of publ!o opln1on .8\leb

U tlle~a.i ,l4!YA!!t, s.t tia~~

J:~ puk~().6

te the ph11osQ;:.)b.y

oJ: thi.

ot this

tAn.

and

~qf..l.&l£I.

thee!#) '4'1111 be to stu.q and walu.

oon~~i

au.thos*

~d

e",_ how h1a bfui1e philosl'Jpll1' .!.n.flUGllCeS hi$ lOb"'tll

jud@J

~.

ol>-

thlm:1nt:~.

In-

lved in thia work will b$ a PttOst1ntat1on of tho legal problem

:dob llf.\s "en the t.heme
of me)'"
,

or

~ ~nk'.

v1 tinS' the

6
unp:rediotab111,t1 prevalent in all

t:.r1a1.a~

dec,:t.siOlUl and ita

essential Oonl100t1on w:1th and dependenoe upon the 1ntr1nelc $'U.'b.
jectlv1t1' ot {loll human 10lowledge, tand oJ: all

bUt41Dn te$t1~aon:r.

Th.e theals will also point out. tram a $tudy of

Prank's mtings,
ba$eflth~

too

Ju~

basic pbl1oaopb1c to:oota up')n which he

val!d1ty of hie legal

probl~n.

It wlll then be

aery to evaluate Judge :i?rankfa legal pb:l.lo8ophr by.

erit,lelsm or the gon.pal pb!loaophy whioh

~r11M

neou-

(1).

b1a pos1tlJ:>n,

(2) &!lOlnt!ng out of the inc OIlf'd.st,enc108 ll'lherent in h1$oon-

ception of tho l):roblem,

cert1 tude 1n.

(']If

tr1al-c~.

and the neou-

Bary conaoq1U:tnc$'s whlob w¢uld follow upon this conception, ana.
()

tho teet1m0n7ot others prord.nent in the legal t1014

lnu the aocuracy and value
Finally"

(H'mo$'~

'Or J\:tdgo P.rank's legal obaGl'Vatlons.

t~"~111

pb11ol;<)pb1o l'Oads which Ju.dtle

bo an attalpt to poln,t !.Jut tho
~, rm::t.tit

trAvol 1f he is to

make fJJl¥ tNly l",uJtln£! cOlt'ltr1but1ons to the .riold ot legal ph11o.a.
oplq.

lIOw."er, m111$ ntuOh ot the oontent ot the thed6 will

leceseat-l1y be critical

(Q'"

advfU?Se, I !lope that t:f» "ton.- ot

the work will imbibe the splrit

eSS0$ It in the
":lClm

p~raoo

ot: Jw.lgo

~

b1mselt as be ex--

otb1a lato8t book, £OlltttA on

ir.J.slr

he ItU1Y_,

As the N44er w111 see, :r am ont1cal {,,;tsome
attitude. or m.tm1 br1lliant l(tc;al think.... ll1t wr:t
~1t1011J._.hould not be taken as .indicating an'3 lack
o.t approciat1on of the soUd woJtth or other- aspects

1
of tboir Vft"it1nga to wh1eh I 0,\11 .incaloulably 1ndQbted.
nothing could be lUON abGuli'd than tho n('ltl('ln that. be...
oause O'ne finds fa.ult 1n aome 1de~s or man ot £,;oniWll
he SQ,'}uld d1arogel"d all tho rest.q.

[Jijuch 1s said in. thi& bo<"k as to the :l1X-lPofu~1b111t:l
of ac~u to h1atory-wr1t1ng, the Hud$r. noUllE that
I have indulged 1n o0Jl81derable h1a tor1<utl d1.ousslon"
may tool that I have lr~$d to take 13q O'Wll med1c1no.
Tb$ a:nner 18 t'l:'!at, unlit!e moat ot the protess1onal
h1storlana., I hankl,- aelmowleclse. that . , ",ers1ona 0:tf
h1s.tor.Y ~ ".jUst....o . at.or1eS J.. nd d j\lt,~.".

lttiii,

thea!l
. in
..
lAA]:
e:r.e "..
''C
P ......... fOIJ.
&~.~ ao.£! .) au .. ~ ·S.'~·~ alii-Fa
.
~,,-

!!lot

_1;

1irnTol'W. _

. . ,ra-

fl1e l.lbove quotation 13 teken from Jw:1gD Jerou Fl'anlc f •

basic philosophical

~k,

f!.le o.qd

t

~.ed..

In taet, the aub-

title of th.is book publ:1aM4 in 19h$ and Hterr·od to oonstantly

in j:~a.nk1s subsequent book, ~iI.~p., ~la.l, 19!)O. articlel,
and book FWleW6,

pNclate the

to a

lOOI-O

tb.1nld.n~s

the application
r

1

A~l~?A.hZ to~ ZE!~j!

of JUdge

i~4nk

&l!FlpaIV!,. To ap-

11lperapect.lve and thus come

aocurateunderstandlng of hls 1013al problem, we will,

in this ehaptor,

.*

1s.

"Gin,
ot

his

lUi l~·arLk

himaelf doo. 1n his bO!Jlc. wi th

tttu.nd~lmeflt:e.l

tooa1e,u to h.1sto:r!)" and tllGn

b

1 Jorome N. P.t'-anlt, l~t! and ProC)dom" !luw Yopk, 19itS,
Italios not 1n the 01"1 F,51ila1.
- .•
ft'

S

•

OM.

9
••e this part1ottlaf" historioal appJl0atlon'. relationship to
'rhUB. it is hoped. a cl&&l'6l" tocu.s on th4\)

things 10&11.

Judge

Fr~lk'8 le~l

U\",i'hyff

ot

problem will be obtained.

It mght be well to point out that the h18torioa.l 8.1'plioatl!.:)n 11a.& boen soleoted l;or t.o rca&ona.

.Pirst. 1 t 1$ Jut.1tle

Secondl,., It provides an emot 1'&"1101 to the

PJ:tarull:'s approaoh..

question ot the "11900111 ty ot testlm<.ll'l:f

the problom or Illata!'; und

l~mikfs

oonc.ern1n£:~

ltlt3i!ll problem,

paat taota-

11ox' the his-

torla,Ul.,1n SOl!a$ .onso, useD the methods of: the lQWemll'$ts"

tr;L:l-judtW. beforo i;1v1ne

til

deels1cm in a lawrru.1t, must,

u he can, aacevtdn tho tacts,

fllld

historian, deal With 1'o't events.

in

80

tI"ell

doing he m&t" 111{0 tiM
atlna~.

Til. judge. in thls

have alNady happened b$topo the laweu:lt
'!'he

be-

:~fast.~

bet~lns.

tl"t three onaptera oJ: l"rank'. btl

1l Pdas~~.z

ontitledt I.

hu"llJ.'Ul

fl6

an Meteor-l.nn, to,", the aetual past events in l1t1gatlal'1

c~s

&%"0

A

.I!. \b~ •.

!!fa]l1', l~.

teet1mony elld

demonstrative

ot 1 ti$

II.

BeOa;\180

l~"?ank

1!!ltorz,

lrJ!,e$1.ol!

III.

hiatot'Y' is bued.

Vtn~y natu~,

proof, J\U1ge

~atQd to tho 1111300

!m1F.~f

F.<\

()ft

~

tallible

oannot achieye soientific

Q&il1rt,ls that 111story be relo-

ot Jt Just-so fftor1Q$.1t2

1'he firs t sentence ot alJ110s t every 1us 1;;01'1' book Sllould
read, tt~~bat tolloWfl Q.onaiata ot" n 0&1"1$£) >':)1: L~6.$eS rl1"'st
(.

n ·111. ti

10
OZ whioh nro bued on bigbly drJUbttul $V1d.eI'lC$--aO
doubti'ul tlU'd~ tbe refidc!'" 1$ wamaa to t,nl::E,t 11 ttlQ of:
this book vflry aC:f'ious11. tt Pew historians. howeV$!',
1nserl nny auch \'tn.t"1'l:i.nc Wl7WilG'r6 in. their 111.flto~1es.3
Judge trflllkts

nknpt1C)1~m

hiStOl'1'Y a;tems cut'llously en':tueh.
h1stor10~11 1m4iu~t1{!at1ons

hava

as to the ):"'eUt:tbili ty 01" IJ.n1

i~rC/!,;:

S~l/)wn

the .f.'fACt that tJIome

'UlOdG!'ll

that sorr..e prevlou8 aooounts

of pa.8t '"'GIlts have been found to b,f'; talse--aomo do11btn-a.tel.::r

so and some aoo1d.em:tally so.

BUt ll"lbateve!' the (lauae, :for JUdge

P,t"nn'k the taot ru.one 1a suft101antto peu:uco tt.ll blstory to

Por in

:num~8

bwtances, il1stOJ!'loal llal'T'atlvea once

beyol'ld qUhtlon have later p~od tal•• OJ'
m1alClu.ul1nfU tl:nu.i lIow;; ~, tho d18t1~-u.1ehed A,,~r1can
B1stOlJl1an, eolum17 (l,uoted .from Tbomaa . .bet. ~~v,e~~'11
.r1c" t.n lag~. now :reoogn1aedas
a b.ou.. JQ~S '!a. san,
~ IJ'atni'i.. or tbo CODfAt1tut1on u and (A,Ut fourth PNsldCl)ut,
in h1~ papor$ publlshed I!l.tte!' lus d$athf.~ve dsta11ed
aoCO\U1tQ, J)Ul'I'portl:ng 1;0 be note. made o(ult,nrpora'll,eou.aly,
of the do1nl;8 ot tlle Constltut100al Convention. ~7
aco$pt$d u

fire "e"opted tor ~ ;reGN U ent.1ve11 acourate, how.vel" ~tmd has proved that ~{1ad1.6on doctovcd those notga
in impOPt,allt _~a. Buell'" Ut. o£ Jobr.t. Pa1U J<.mea.
published in 19tH). aM pl.'-ucfl}d ill the _CfA\ft m:rnl~~~,
~, as used a$ 5A tilU~tat1VG 'ex ·Og in t!ii
Ava Acade.v at Annapolis ~md in 8everal un1v.:rr'fd.t1es.
SUbsequent rlle.arch ehaWd that r1Uell bad fabricated h1a:

tacta . . . . .

An immediate qu.estion arises in tlle mlnd

.rul :rectder, ooncel'T11nI::; tho above, hi;). C{1n Jude;.

3 _IIbid.,
.

2lJ,1I

4 lb1§.t. 16,

19.

ot the thclU3ht-

~W'll:c

logioall,.

11

say thu.t the$o 1nveetlgt1tlona baveflr.f1!/,e.rJ.. oe'rtQin mtatGmO'nto ot:

h1stor1oal Wl'*lc$re
CUtorll ft a.re

or

the 'Put

histonans and.

ProYO

b1atorloQl Investigation?

been

oondemn~

1 .... "

false since t.he very

RN

the!!' cont&ntiona

{')1

~V08• •

moans or

BUOh means and matorial havo already

by Frank as, at most,

But sinoe a crit1que

theories mC! Ifjust_$O stor-

ot fLll at JUdge

l>"runkte. teachings

includttKi in this thesis fill bo tl"'oflt&d 1n the t1Ml obapter it

wl11 be w.r.tlo1Mt tor tho ptteaent to ,$t&te ae clearly as pOfH:albl&
h1$

rundutl1!)ntal theo:rl&$ and-theIr app11cilt100a.

MOos-d1ng to our

P~)o..

we will now take up Jtldge

F'l"-nnk' $ post tlon in thG £10'14 of law and Bee how 1mpOrtEU"lt a plU"t

"'z.W&-..tt9ElI,lf b.uman teotiman.y. pla1'8 in cOllat1tut1ng what he con:d.dera to be tho

!.jlajo~

problem in

la.w today.

Nl'lGri01.Ul

AccordinG to J\l4sa I"l"o.nk two 80110018 of.' ler::al l-ofAllsm

in

'iftodel'n 3Ul~:1$pl'*Uc1ence

must be dist1ng'\listled if' one .1s to

hiao\'1!ll po&l tlon Oletll"ll_

:t1le~e 1~JI hl)wo,,\/,o:r'j

betW$sD. both aeboolil of 10ga1
SQlno

l~&aliGm.

ot: the oonventirm.ul legal th&ol,'''1os, n

by a seal to rero~ in tile 1ntez,'ost
lJa;rs.ff$
T, 4 . . •

n.

..

P..

JQ

....

or

III!

•

one

OO~~l!;'lOU b(,)t:l"(l

skeptlciem

sk~l't1G1sm

justice,

$00

30m.0

~lS

to

stimulated

oourthouae

The tttrst group, of whom h-otessol' Karl lJ..,well,n of
Qh1oa~~o

b7

Unlveralty 1. the outstanding "presentative, Is called

)'rank

"rule akoptica. 1J

flb.elJ.G ~D

nil'll at great." legal certain-

'if bect\uao theyi'Ml it 1s socially desirable that lawye" should

b. able to predict to tbeir clients tho dllc1310rt8 in 1'tl..;)st 1 ....
8111 ta not yet
As

be~

these ak6ptioa fHle itt the ~roubl" 10 that the
rules enunclated 1n O(;iurttt t opin,ione-

tOl~l le;~~l

Same.tiu16S called ltpape~J!l'U1G.It...too ot'ten p:rove unas f~.l1des in the prediQt!(:>ll ot {iet)illio1l2.

~11able

12he:.r beli.,. that tn.:; em d1aOOVDl'. behind the "pap$r-

"real rulea tt t.\$"onpttl". oJ: un1form1'1011
or 1'$gLtlartt1.& in actual jud1c1al behavior. lAnd ~t
rule., ft

.~

"~.al

the'Ut

':rul.o"tI 'fdll $e1.... aa meN :reliable Pl'Ow

d1ot1on 1nat~nts. 71&l41ng a larGo m6a~ oJ: 1K):rkable pN41ctabl11ty of' the ()Qisoome (>t tuture auit-s. In
tb.1a und6nak!.ng the Nle a.pUcs ogncentraWd aL't}CIst
aalua1vely on uw«tn,...O'U.lrt oplmon.$.
J"<Jr .3Udse )11'lmk tb1s "wl....keptio., a,pproach doee not

touch tho heart oftbe d1tttoulty.
11.ot go • •plYllmough into the

rilOS t

He .teels that tl,...e men do
basic p~blem ot unpred.iot-

~

as tu a.s 1 t

'be801ve4, in the tnal....oourta.

Cml

At tt)""t
fUnP~otablU ty

cotU"b"

P.relk. thi.

~~

~bl_

should. b$,.t and _Q1••d,

ability in law.

lt would sea that no .uoh problem of

e:n1ste to MI' al4lr'm1n8; atent 1n tM tr:1al-

T'b1s w()uld be tN., JUdge

aooepts as
,. I

o~'Ot.
III JIi

• '1

F"J:llnk~ta1naf

only i t one

tbe oomatlonal deaor-iptica ot how 1::%"1",1.

13
Q~

U ono aooopta thla deaoript1on

4eo181one are Peached.

t.lwJlbo would hold tba't such a 4ee1s1on Qf a'

mm the applicat10n or a
au.! t.

tr1al~

l'OfNlta

legal Wlo or rulos to the taot. of the

Then Wban. tho -.ppUcabl. ftlle 18 dofin!. to and pJ"ecl.. (t~

kJatallOe. the Wl. abou.t dr1Y1Dg on the right al4e ot the 1"Oa4)

it 'beoomea 1&1..17 eaa,. to' Propbu7 the dod.lon
aot

,..tb$gUa oS" '''led. ft1,e d . .

a.oowdiag to

~ ~.

or

e¥$I1

of a

0".

Uial-eOt.U-t pl'OCedu.!'e. l.a,

tAlae and mblea41ng, to'l!,

. . . . WbeD ,I"tal ".tl~ at tho

,nal1. oral' aDd
most law~u.1t., tho tX'181.
-1'18"
t.ets !avol". til 1lI.lltltu4e of
olu1:v. taot.ors t ft,"IJt, the tnal ju4p in f1 n.011t=7 bola1t _ the Jtt.r7 in a Jur.r trial . .t lfM.m
about the tacts trom, the w1tnesae., and vdtn• .,c:u,. bell1t~
blmAu17 t'a.lUbl•• fJ.gequen:tl7 lJIake . . . . . 1n o. .~
vatiOD or what the~ aav em b$fU'd, ~ in. the1);' NOol.
leotlon.e ot wbat tbol' • •J'«'h~ . . in their OOUl'tI-vooa
"P~t8 of thoee ~o11.otlQ!l8.. second, the t1'*1al
J~ 0. Juri••, alao bUa1an. 'IIIIJ.1' hay. pre.1u.d1. .....
oontUot~la .1t is in
~.
of the

ottm

~cloua. l.1Qkn0\1l'1 . . . , .

to th.,.olve....twor

apJ.ut .... oC., tl. .......... OX' the parties to the
autt, .. tho ~••7

AmCDg the pNjudiO.,. "h1ch .;Ju.dge ~ 11.ta as b1gblJ

intl;uentlal 1n

tri.al-o~ dec1s1r~ aJ.'Ie

tho musio

fll'eodt po11 tical and eoonomio vlen and opinions.

contont to Mst with
conscIous biases

or

·1'Oa.ot1orus to woan*
.'

&.1

r n ••

J

JlbU

tl'_...

OMS

of .a.fM).

lIe is not

lie al4ilO llete aU4h "hidden and

trial judges

01." jl.UlO~.. H,

01"" ~1ed ~

plua

01"

un-

m1nua

red..halred 'WGm.en., w

b:runette$, w rn.en tilth de.p voiO$S or

80ty men, men

\f.;1;O ~

nounced S"~'s
All
the people who
pred1et!\~l'1

01'

h1[~h..p!tchod VOlC$.8,

thick eyCtEtlassGs, tb,)so Who bfllVC

rid.

~

Mrvuus t1o$.6

these
wr1t~

d1tt1<ralt1ea bavo be«l overlooked by

of

mOr:lt

on the eubjeet of leBa! certa1nty ot the

ot dM1altJnfj, nceoN.1ns

t()

JUdge

~unk.

OVer and

bove the :.t"s,ct that theme legal theol!'1ats OYoX*"look this P

taotor and 1 t. tremendous

~1u1 t;r,

a-

[rut]

t_1ntuna that

JUdgC1 P!'anl:::

they &180 .rail to. take into &eootmtthe 1: act that ftry o.rt&n

legal Nles

\~'h!oh

i*5.~}dln8S

ma:rbe appLledto

t~

of' tact are VB.p1nus

and their oh:')100 and application 1s complexly involved or in-

t'lu«lO&d by &11 the taot01'*s Which cO!T!b1ne to constitute tbo corNOt

f1nd1ngs of fact.

18 fltequelltly an
analYli.

'.!!he result of this 10 thut

un41tt.~llt1a'bed

0.- bNO-4Qwn into rut,.
In stawd.ng up bt8

oomposite whioh

"t:h~ <1001811.)11.

~$d&$

fID.1

8."1.d role'h. eli

fUt~t. ac~d.nst

ttmotst modftm lO("J'll

thoQr1ets and lawyers" Judge ft\'anl{ ••••ria that the,. hav. a...
luded beth tbeuelvos an,(1 the
(1 )tbG belief that the

SUE

llt~

caUse

v.1 th two .tal.. b$lleta,

ot

lef~al

unoondnty 1s un-

oe:rta1nt;r In the rules so tbQt it the lee"Jll rul$s ott urefll rul.
bohind tho pap.t- l'Ulea" are clear and accurate. the u.n.certalnt7

8 a\~J' xl.

9 llaA·. xi.

lS
to tutUN deo1s1or:w will largely d1sc.ppear, (2) the belie:

u

that on 9.lJPc&.la. most matak(fs _de by tr1al-com"tG oan be recti-

t1edby the upper e()U.l*ta.10

:rn.

t:ruth, U noted above. the

Wl••"a1n~7

_30%"

oal.Ule of lep].

1s t'aet-anoeFtdnty .. the :tmowa.bil1 t7.
be.tore the doo1rslon ot whAt the tne.l-oolD't will
Ut1Dd. f • u tlliC tacts. and the \ll1.lt.:nowabll1t,. atter the
doc181CWJ ot the wq in WIich it -,found" tho•• facts.U
Azf;~1nilnd ~glilin

1ftV.ltten works
eJ~

in

J'uf4~e

t:hroug'hOUt the vast

(;It

his

?ramI: etroa£Iea the 8ubjootlv1t;r 1nh~nt 1n

and £111 tnul-oQtU"'t dec1e1ons.

too

h~JOrl ty

of th.:t$ aubJootlvlt1

B$cuUtHl

If)wol' oourts b. finds th$ upper

coUPtt~

neeeasari1,. in-

tected wi th thll) uame evil sUle.e the upper

co~

d$o1de upon the

applioation of l£igal rules to a. subjective

an41y~1s

oi' taota

given by unconae1ously prejud10ed witneese••
'fhe If.tacte, U it m\UJt MVt"'r b$eyorlooket\, are not objeoUft. 'I'bey are What t1w ju.dge th1nk8 t118Y are. .Al1d
w'ht1t he thtnka they e:re <.1$penda on vibat he 116aJ"s and
aeo.a. tbe w.l tn$'U~U t ••t1ty .wb1eh W1Y DOt 'be. atld
olton 'l,l5\ not. ~"hat w;v,thtltl"t judt~e would S6e oold h~)tU'.la
In an e. tt~lpt to an.swe,. crt tics who have atJc'used him

of

{",ro~fJ • .aggwa.ti<:m

in tha law c()u:rta,

a. to

~. l~k

10 i bJ:£1.. lI'J.!.

n 6!?&d. J
ilk-

t..~

xU.

degreo f:'It
uc:r1boe

unoo~a1nt1 ~t

tblt1~

orlt1cism to a

16
fe-1st) under.tanding of his post t1~m w1 th res:p<H)t to tho root or

caUDO of legal 'lmcertaint.y.
'rhe

vd.ns

~d1tionallst$--rl(~t..

~Uld

lett-wing al1k$-

Ufl'U.'kl.fJd that most uneert.a:1nty in tlle 10sa1 NQla atems
.from rul~erts.lnty. ~Y. t~l"'~e, cr'RUcluded that
'I1hen a fact-skeptic spoke of le{~~,l uncortainty, he, too,
.U3t IlQve ntaant rule-unoertainty. Consequently. the
trad1 t1onal1ats conciemed as hypettb011e dlatcwtl()1'ul rq
stateU1al'lts as to the luge pNPort1rm or deci:dJ>na whioh
ue un~d1otabl. boto!'. $u1 tee. brour::ht 01" tF1ed.J.l
1'beretOJ"e, in order to cls.Y"lty Md toc;1ve srounds tor
a OO'M'eot undepstandtng of JUdg_ Prftnkta p081t1on with Napect

to tho root

o~

thft uncertainty and tiM unpPed.ictab111 ty1n law,

we will now take up some ot the po1nts
book. J4q,u~!.

a

H1~

tUS<''US8ed

1:('). his latEJst

}'F,11\.\. (19.$0).

poa1t1()n ma:r be presonted under the following

point.. (1) there 1$ a fptGat deal of 1d.eb.tul tb1nld.llIl in legal
01Nl4&. N3tlJ'dine oertainty.
Cb.tlU1C~h

&OftUSG

'lb1s ratelnS ;fran the hll.1mm .fenr

ot

clumce 18 41eoOllowttng the legal prot-eaalon

~n (~$ral hae tried to COVer 1 t Up.
~

·man tSQr the cbanolness of lire. TbaunOGrta1nt7 of

d~endellCe <'41 1mpol'"teot ~
taot-ftntUng. the~tOlt., pPOVok•• terrop. • •• In this
oountl'7,.;n the 20th oen~. eagemEulHIl to esoQipe that
~" 1Dt1UOU IJ.lr-aelutU.ng d&mal. that the souroe ot

legal ri({hts due to thei%"

11
th&t tel.~or Oldats .· t.o denial. tllat l1tig/j.ttioll 18 utraor<i1nar11:r ohane)" .l n its outcome. To bo GUN, .rt1dcre
tA!flVll.od r.tnnd, att~3:l ruuoh oxpGn.$1Ce as a~al judge. not
1~1 a~) ~ked. ttl mu.at ~ny that, as a 11 t1gant. I
should dread ,a 1&...111t beyond. ~')St tU'lyt~'1: anon or

sickness ~d of
md~~r1enn

.

~t.

death.- But onl7 ocoasionally does
la\lyet'

to%"tbl~~'tly

mal{()

4

.uob a oom-

(2) Judt~ ~lr. mainta1NJ tiUtt the :rnoat tc.tt"t11e tield tOl" l:'$fom

is the tr1al-c(>Ui't..
or113:1nall:r round.

Ii.",.

It is here that most of the -raetu" are

It 1s bore that courthoufle

loaat ... tl.tactor1' beoauae '"It 1a in the
of th$

e,)

'Ye1!'1'

~

gon~t

tnQl-~O'lU't;

that most

eons1....blo ~tot ,JucUo1:al lnjUGtlce

holds that the Whole tr1al....caurt

the VO'1!7 atmtJsphf)N

ot the

.,..t••

1.

oeOU1"e. ttlS

bes1~ 'ldtb

re.,ognised legal cotU'tbOUQ

p%"OOe~,

cont1n'tll.ns down tb:rou.gb the judge. the w1 'ttlosaoa, tho law,:ren
~ln,d

the ~11a shot tl:l.1!'ougb wltb the In.-apable taot o~ wb.

jeotlv1t,..
£l'br
bo ck1l1$

It,..-.

~dlll,.

the brud,e

QrJ!~Aoh

of t1'W trial-court. what

'9J.abt t 1"hoor;rWlI'$U The f"l"rUtht

~t7."

m.11te.tee

aga1nlt tIU.'r1val 6\t atrul7 juat deo:1s1on, and $'V'Un We" the
ltTruth" mothod. to be f'ollowed, beo~il.ust)

that1nd1ng ot the "taota. tf onl,.

~t oertain juat1oe.16

it

ot

l1~"S"

tbll> subJeotivlty

or

could be l"oacb.e4 and

(4) Ptnn117. »".rank empluwll$8 t~t hi. m."1t1nsaon law his

conoept of the

na~e

ot tbe

l(t~a.l

hot.

\'Vhat is the" Is it W'lla'b 4\otually bQpporu'Jd botwe
Senfaible M.d.smart, }.bat $~b4\t1o{tl1;Y not. At b$J§t,
it is ol'll'1 what the t'P:t.a.l-o~'be ~ri41 judGe or
Jury--th1nks happened,. Ubat th$ tI'1a1.e~ thinks
happeM4 'tIIfI:7t 'howeveP, be ~1.s,,81y lM~t. 'Btl1;
thAt does not 'W,Qtt.e~ legall,.. :~r OOlU"'t purpo.u.la. what
the co~t th1nka. about tbe taot. is all. that _ ttOl""l.
~ill.e. ~otual Gvonta. the l"eo.;l object1ve aot.. Q.'1d words of
Sena1ble md ~, ht\ppenG4 in the put. 1bey do not
walk into t~ OOUl"'t. 1'he oourtuBually 16a~ abt,ut
those ~al. objective, paat ta.ots only tb~)l OlId
te.tlMi'JiV or .fallible wi tneSfU).. MeOl~d1nrJl,.. til.
~I .from [l&s:r1ng tb$ teabimony. mua t r:;uees at th$
actual, past l~aot.. J\ld101ally. t:ue faots Cotlfli::l't of
the reactlon 01" tiw judl:Je or jury to the testi.:my.
:t"be F ill ~lZ ell gtttUil$ about the actu.al taot.n. ':~'lwro

eat.1 .,. De. u~tmo. tlm,ttha t lil.. tbat.. dUa$s.
t~$. actual, past taots.+1

inoide wrth
~.rh$

tltacts,lt 1 t

will

00-

':W$ t newt' be ovel"looked, f.u'''fJ n.ot oba .. wbat the Judg$ tblnka too)", al"o. A.ft4

jective.

1!tl47

When Jaok

Sp~att.

what M think"tlleY aN depends on what he hoan and ,,&e.
aG the 111tueee.. testlty .. wbleh WlY not 110_ and ~tpn 1.
n<:>t. what $l£lotb«tp judse wcmld. bear and $".10

as a w1 'bu,uu"

tee tin.. to

$.

!'aot, he

atHlt1ng hi. _11.•t or op1nion about tba' paat
tact. W.4l$u. he IU!;',-., "I $SoW MoC~th7 b1t scbaddt, ft he
-.ana. ttl be11e.o that 1. what bapPene<l. U V1um a 'rial
judge· or Jury, after lwQrlnf~ that test1mOllY', tinds aa a
l:aot t'tul t MoC&pthy h1 t SObmidtt.. tb& tln41ng me.a no more
tll.Iul tho judge'. or .tu.'r*yts bel et of: tbet vdtno.s Spratt
1san b0h.08t boltet, and. i,hat his be11ti" &OO\U!'flbel,. nfloats whAt actually bQ.p·pW$4. l). tnal.c~t$ .fin,dings
of taot 1a, 'then, at b$at, it. bollaf 01" opinion about

14

-_ .

~rely

., J. "

f "d

19

'1'0 sum up thia cbal't.,:r

ftjeota human

1Dt$~tat1olU1

about pa$t event......

$OlU''CU.lS

or

"flI)

oan

IU.,·. tirat,

~ri~

of nal knowledge.

~ l"ran.'k

teattl1.O'ftJ'

lm

bases tlUs

rejection on the .tact that some put interpNtatlona and testl-

monr.

e.pe01ally 1n h1etol7, have 'b$en prov$C1 talse b,. means

moacff1>tl h1atorical

~

lnye$t1~t1QD.$.

Secondly-, in th6 tield of law" JUdge Fran1c c{)t1s1der-a

hinmelt a legal reall"t. a
unlq'WJbocUl.1.ae unUleo

othe~

Bkept1e1_ to pin-pQ1nt
OO\lrtll and not in

tao~keJ)t1c

Whose poa!. tlon 1. almost

taot...,.kEIWpt.10$, bb retines: his taot..

.flnd1n£~

of tact in the lowe (trial)

the Upper (ap:peala)

c~s O~

on l~gal ro!G:a.

'l'll1vdl,., tho MaSon he hu oont.red b1s or1 t101sm on
the lonX" oourt. t.

~oldt

(a) 1n tbe put there llaa been a

retuaal on· 'the part ot most legal. theorist,

1;0 ..elmowlodge tbe

baste unoertd.nt:r wb.1cb extst. in th1. peot1cular .field at
"h1story"-tl1.e
unletlHD

~n

testimony about put l.pl ",_t• ...-and. (b)

the tu:ndamental u.n.rellab1Uty and subjective natuH of

trial-coun find.1ngs

or

tact 1s pub11o:1cedand u.naeratood. we

Will continue to have a "vory oone1deI*&ble a..~t of judicial

1njuatloe ft 1n our 18go,1 s;ya:tem.
BefON ta.k1ng up an evaluation of tlw validity of the

ab<,vestnnda of Judge FTa'nlr It will be neGeasQrY ant~ hfllpf'ul to

mako

Ii

blt'lot study of h.1s theory ot --~slea and eplaemoloQ

wb1ch undoJl'l!e and.

eant:l"ontlng h:bn.

aN

t'bG phil.oeoph1oal. ~.

or

the problem

r

The wori 1tutaph7s1os ft 1s ot'ten misunderstood arld mi••

ueed b1

~

modem philosophers.

under. tending oct the term,

11$ held any metaphysios.

In tarot, beoauS$

J\U1~ 1Pran.};!

~

would probably dmy that

'rb.eHtOJ-&, it

would be woll to !'$Vie.

brlefty a. Nallstic ph1losoph,.". underatandins and u.e

term

'betOft

thls . . .

ot the

'beGinnins a direct atudy ot Frank's metaph7alos.

11etap11.1s1fUl 1. the etudy of being in all its ultimate

l4etaph1s1oa wanta to disoovGr the real! tJ behind auch

aspect.a.

ideal aa chang., ••sene.,
fo:rm., caUBe anil

ldeOJl.

~stenc.,

act and potency, matter and

arrent, relation, qunlity, zd other a1m11ar

fhe 1d.G•••bleb

arc. the one. whtcl1. hay&

evory 'JP8 01: be1nr5

torm tbe aUbJoot
80

_t~ of

broad a mefU'd.ng: that. tbe;y apply

~tll.r

mater-ial or hua:te1&l.

hand the _re ])byaloal proper-tiel oJ: tlllnga.
"Val1d1ty·

l'4$ta;plqs1oa

~7

to

tran-

To utabU8h til.•

at tt..e 1dou, to chow that they artse .from an anal7$18

of extatine; haU:t,., is one 01 tho fu:notlonalot the ph11osophel".

'!'be at\ldl" of Judge .i.lI'.rank t s metaphysic. will be x-eattIJlot.
ed to a oonaldeRt1on

the pl'Oblem.

to

t'-

or

or

e~,

two

'Po1n~at

an4 (2) What doe. i'Aulk bold w.l.th ,..fJapeot

prinoiple of oawaal1t1"

11 two-told, (1)

(1) bow do •• fttmk 801••

~

1!le purpose otth1s N8tl'lotloa

l'd.mteU deals almoat exclusivel:! wtth

thNe twopo1nta, and (;1) b18 poa1tion on the•• qUe.tiona hGlpa
to eh01'l the origin 01'" b1$ legal pl'Oblfna.

the

~l'" "or

length

idea and ,lust grO'Utlde

o~

1';0 apology 1. -40

tho qUotatlcm.e used,

tOft

To obtain a. ole...

an evaluation. they are 1nd.1apenaabl••

u.t••

experience. ,as it oomoa to all men, teems
The V'Qr1oty gives richness. Blt that
variety Al80 _ana an uutl4y. ba.l.ky, utltamed at.ten.e.
1fO oleax-, olem patter'na are ~a.111'· t.U.f;loe1"tl1 hIe. u.
UDOend.at:r. 'ti8lt7p1oalAJ.. 41.oont1:m1S.tlee.
with vlU'1ety.

_q........,

U'QS~sa.D

tor

oonttant11

p".u~nt ~.lv.a.

We

en-

oounterll\t.l"Pn...., IhoCke, trwJtratlona~lu.l.tlabl.,
deviant things. and $Venta. L1t~ S,'J:'<hWS up aa k'ale1do80op1o.. ~b1o, 1mpa~". SlJUut, abot ~gh
with ollmce, dangOl'" anc1 ol~.prlct:.
All men. at tlmos ~or1.);Oe fl mood Iu which too,"
rind th&$$ aspect. of lite d1atreaslng. lldth 0C#me r.oon
...,Plato being t1P1oal....th&t mood 1. domlnmt. ~J'
t1nd ftP'Ut'J.tWlt the multltud1:nO'l.l.8nes. of' l1te, .budder
at it. <ii.corda, f&u its WiU."Ullneaa. Tb.$;y want utat.nce to be baNOnioua. p.at,.rtlOd, the,. want It pt..U"$,
homog~ov.a, Ol"gn1l1zed, .~J they eave the Wln1te.
the consistent, the un1nt$l'l"'Uptod, the $mGQth. So tho1

23
perwade themselvos that what they dislike 18 tm.,"al,.
onlYM out"ard appeal'ta1.lCe, a tal,e faoe. noal! t:r,
tllO;j say. l1es beihind. this mask ot lta'flP.~$. Q 'en&tru... to tl:_~ iJ m~"Wlt, _tGfll~ 1 t ott. and "flU will discover
safety, t-rm'lq'td.utYf 1'83,0••1

:for Frank tnt) enti;re lftll1'ld which
reality and all llUZ'llan
~~Cfi.S"

w&

~J$rlenc.,

tmow, 1;hHt

in one

i.,

both Jlh7$1oal

~a.t hod.~....podgo

ot

whioh mwst be .faced up to 1f' ant> 1$ to re&oh Intel.

leot'u41 and emotional

It 1s pl·.oiefl'l:!

_bur:U~,..,

b$Ctl'4lJiO

of' th18

abIlity not only 1#0 tao., bu:t actually to enjoy thJ.s oondit101l

or

tb.1~l;S

on tba part of '(4111&11

Qt10n Qll.d prd.s. tpOtlt

JL'1tOS

Wb1ch Cb'aws

~at

..dm1:r.

~tc.

ftl1$ ftdden .bitt rot Ja.s) from pen10 t$ar of 1a.
a doep enthusiastic bliss in i~ho ablellO$
of secn:trlty al"k*" tor Jamoa the advent ot 6l.!totlanal
adulthood. lIe tl1en firat began to play a ]nants part.
rut th.l"9 aN tfJW who "soh suoh adu.i t atat.'11N
as J~e did. I~<)St MIl do not aehieve, u he did. tilO
eour4€>o to tol.0~ate. nuoh lostl f)uJoy" the idea oty.},t~..
mU.!.. ~1~d\lclblfl oantlru~noYI they~ta1n a "$lil"bnijr'~", '
, O~
na (t\U\1.! tat.lvel,. 8semblln.~
!'athe: , to
tb.e'm. in d1.S1Pllt1~~ thEt teal' of chanoe
.e~ t1 t(J

and

iltd.

onl~"'l(!G.

It 1s tntel'eltln3to Mte the lmportrulCe and IitNse
ifh10h J'u%"e Ii?e.n.l( places an the Ofaot1;Jnsl motl"atl:):r) whioh. he

In1nta1na !JtU3t be eontn1Md in
~1at').At1 on

a,:tl.j

pos.ition liJh10h hold!l1

ot."':roaU t~l t:hAn ulrrodue1 ble contin,r;onoy., ft

o..,"l;{

other

lilox" Fl'Qll1,

any other

att.~')t &'t Qll

pre.anted by tbe

i~act$

&Xplanat:tarl o£ the seeming

of cllange and stab1lity 1$

antin~

~ted

b7

a tatllor-oompl-. Hen expeKenoe a "'ofjd f1 • tl1cJ1' -.budder" at
the d1aoorQe presented by obanos and
~lle •••

tbouelvee aDd

ot view u,
111

tiley ftteu" l,t.

tbeyttorav." the detln1t•• tbe conststent. 80 tbel'

~r6ue.d.ft

ohology

c~;

$0

on.

An explatlatlon ef this

bo found. In a studT of JUdge

~aBkt.

point

tbeo17 of psy.

'Which be &lips h1maeU entb.u8ia.tloally with the

~d1an soho,rJl replot. with It• .tath$l'8OGmplex.l
In aumma:ry, with Napect to the _taphy'e1oal. problem

or ob8Dt.~.

tlUdso ftlroank

aile,... the :relat1vlat1o

WU .a.\. pro-

poUJ3.ded \)7 Beftelltua.

How to

~

to the metaphyalQal pl"ino1ple to wb10h

Judge FrmAk: devotee moat ol b18 'time and attcmt1on. the principle

ot oaula11t,..ln a ....Ust1o
aau.t:r 1.

~laMd.

pbtloaophy' the principle

in th1. \'fa7.what.".r pus..

or oau-

rrom nOD-

extatenoe toex1at(tDCe, u:l8t have an .ttident oauo tori t.

ext.teM••
S1lIply. Judae F:fr'ank denies 'ihe prino!pl. of causal!

tboouuao for bi-. to admit the valld1ty

t,.

ot th1. p!'inoiple would b.

to Nle out h'eedom in tbe WOl'ld.

It

89&1'7

.tt..t

bas a deter-

1I1n.d oauae tben Prank belle"oa that ohanoe would'" 1'\1184 out
gor ft'ank. however, au.oh a poealb1l1ty oOlltnd1ota all ....

wo.

Pw!$l'lOo.

Be

a.a that me

a1atenoe of obanoe.

~

tMe and he aeea the t'aot and

Thea-e.tox._ the pr1no1ple of cau.aallty 1a

denied 1n hi. sp.Jt. .
The 0e08.a1tT of an 1n"elllg1ble expla:nat1oD of G:ld.st1ng

.taoh. or ·tbe pri.no1ple o£ .utfic1ent J'!N.8on, holcta no foro.

tor

~

PMnk.

To'l141n.M1n tl'1at all being 1. ult1mately lutel.

l1g1ble. lU\d oc:maeqUent17 that

~ OUt

be no

&t~

wi thout some 4.t..,rm1n1ng oauae, 18 but a oh11d1.h and
decal~.

.ttn* $(')JJ'IGtb1ll{:t Wh10h does not

bei~

.1\1dge ....anlot
prl.nolple

~

ll1'Ul~.

at le...t ea:n never

hi. poel t1 Oft 14 ~ "gaM to the

caual!t1'ln tho ma1ftt on the '4IIf1*1t1nss ot prominent

physioal aoienti.".
dent" 1n

ba...

.u.st. _

e.treot

III bi8 ohapter. "QUht1on1ng the Selt-Ef'!-

DtrR ~ ittUle be

cOllStantly rete" to tM wrlt1nga o~

~ ~ed1l'ltlW and f:lit¥1~~, both Il0bel prt.....w1n'n.$....

:1n

p~1oa.4 ~ SO~~

~at

_Jor! tiT

.tn t1atlcal

or

i\'1J:lk IGo.rllod that as aoon as tIw

all phyalcal lawa are seen bY' men to be

na~..

tbe7' oeU8 to' prorido a rational

~

ar~t

a

rot'

r
26
the bold1nS o£ oausal! t1 o. determ1niam.5

'b.- held ia the putregvd1ng the
q\tOMa SO~11lg.r

the beba:Y1m:-

ot

ru

And as

~M1pl. ~

aa Wbat baa

oaueaUt7 Pl-ank

aa bol41ng that tile cons.native beliet that

atome 1. 4et"N111ed by absolute Oi.\WlUll1t, 1.

ablp17 a euatoa 1DhtJltlted tbro'uSh thouaan4a or 7efUJil of th1Dk1ng
~

oa'UHllY.

. .~. u
l~ltloa,

1'"ParIk then

phJalo:1a.

Ad.,

now apla1n

1108'1;

ot 1"

1l1NgQ-

1s appuontlJ' not oauall~=.:eNtned. To
!ul.n; tbat tb,el,'t8 are _ok1~ ot
·~-eaU8al
law. wb10h relate to tM 1nd1Y1dw11 atoms and a lllOrt)
baste law of oauaUil,. .....iC,.,~ a1th~ uot Uaooverable,
11•• behind these noa-o.ausa.1 ~a to asa~J 8.f.\111
~.l*, a ~lltY' 1n tbo 1&_ of Mture wb1C.
18 ~t ~babl.. • • • M a OO!lIl.Q~ tIle
~ to. an a_clut. 1_ beb1n40J' in tlie .~4
of .tatlatloal law. .. • G008 b&;YcnC th9 reaob ot . p.ri.... • •• It can ,n.eYO~- be add CQ' doe1dod __
perimentall,. e.oth&r c)auaaUty 1n nature 1, 'tl'*\lO' or
-t'llnt,...... T11.e ...1at1on ot 04uae and. ."teo', aa 9.lme
poiD.ted out long -.0. 18 no\ SOl»~ that •• ftD4

$.a _tuN but 1t 181'atho-z. a ~ct.1'18t1. o~ the
..,. in wblAh . . ~a.J!'d natue. We Q'G quit. ,... to
atntata tht. ~lpl. ot oausality or to alteJ' it
aecord1ng to O\.tr' oOl7tt'el11tmee. 1n the 8«188 ~ talr.J.ng
1 t 1D\'fb.atnepW8.J'6'l1Jak.. for a .blpl~Jl dennp-tlon ot

na.tural

Y~'ben

p~na..

l'ral'lk agNO. vdth

SO~d.1:ngert.

:for an absolute 1_ 1D the·

~lU.\4

position tbu.t tttbe demand.

of atatleUe.l l.aw goes

beyond the l"eaob. oZ e%,port.-.o", be . . . . to be ~ to
-cnsa e.xpor1enoe.

ot

,Tbu.a

c~u.sallty

is redu.oed. to an 8.Cqutred modo .

t~ whioh bns bo:en :founded. on sense pGl"oept1on.

s

~ ~tr.&

&4 ~ 152.
6 ~t 152. 153.

'l.~.

aQoord1n.f1. to B'r'mlk ... thore only seems to be Oo.u8al1ty, but
-

1If

J

in GCeord vith JlU.me. hold.a that in renl!',. tbore 1s 0),11y
8101\, and not inter-connect1on and

.faot

~

Baying.

~

too go••

alOl'lg

~ank.

1

~denco..

As a

wc~e.-

_ttG~

ot

with tll1$ position to the utentof

not ft&u1 ta of modem pr1no1J>1. . of phyo1ca

to wipe out al.m.o8t oompletely tile dogma or 04tuaation. tt1

~

been

I4nt;mu.1r

ma:1ntg,lu that th1s conolusion, U toroed upon us,. not b:eoaulu) at

_Ofl11$. of obj.t1ft

llu.tnan 19noz-QUoe, but

M~

".ling porbapa tut a philOGopb1oal. authority

~n11&ht

be in place in do&.llng w1 th a. plU.loooph1oal Pt'Obl-. Prank rel'ol"s
~r1crul

to the

pb.11oaopMt".

a. s.

hire_, on this

_tt." or oau-

sal1 ty(md chanoe.
lie

rpeiNe]
publlehod some unol'thodox M8~lO in
b$ _1nta1ned that too Mdootrlne or neo.,ad.ty

wh10h

1. eolenW'llclealll \'\'t\toundod, Q that tfthe14ea th&t
obanee bose_ orde~. .' .. i,a CWit or ti-. eomer-atone.
or~php,1_.

In

f'ootnote., . . . .

(192) • .P.Nnk

~' 01. .'

bS...u

pAJ'oe'a

~

J&tA!ai ~

gee. or} to aM,

It is ot mtel'dt to no~. 'bbAt Peboe'. th.1nld.ng" .",_
as
aft..'ed b7 ~Ud.fhu1
7:7. u. ~.. ~

=.

_'~oal. aJd.0fU . .

¥

. . . II I

.. 11 • 3j .. . . .

Fa

1 aiS._
6

9

th1.. boo1-: in

s~1041

a:=: := ~= !:r~ :-:~.:'=,a9

w1~~n:'

•

tiona or the

15l~

D1a.. lSI.
rW:A.,

4.

)60. Judl!$ ~t put. all lds tootnotea 12).
4Pf;lc1al ••ct1on in tho baolf ot tbebc,ok. Al8Q, it

tlo$,a Jud~ £.~a.:nl{

h'lld

1~Mt

ac1en.tlsts rej&et the llv111ciple 01:
Elueh ~s

who flo not.

Einsteln

lb'u:l(l

all

tllt'l pl·()1~l1ne::'lt

e~uaaJ.it:lf~

Plenc){,

e.~()

no.

phys!cnl

!)ut thoite

rm:lmls);"11y dismissed

by J1J'~a& being set'ke" of .~ old ~1dfS IH.'U"udi,ao n and ba$ica].....

lr1nconfilat&rlt witll tl)eir

oal~

4S physiolet&.

Pot"hap&. In1:lt4nl.d. oJ~ d.:,; oM. bln(~ Elnate1n t & l'ict'Url' in
politi.l t.:rs . . . ,b.c)uld eq that he longs to" a
tid,. 'Ulliv.:;...
a fJcrt ot ol~d. t:$ paraditle" w:i;~h

tl,

in 1 til place $iOlda complete inventory or
tll& WOl"ld'$ coutellW. Brud.Mlly, Qf CG'U%"tle" he ~,

~
~ift

1noonsiatent.

InYentin soientist that he 13,
it, 'bero~e his birth th~ ~:;t.l
bad bee eatalosu'" B.tt Me ay~ 0"$(1 In 014mrdd1eh. liitlt that 0)."'08<1 in h13h-bl"OW t&:t'1,~ e.nil :1 t
tttttadal "Nat'u2:te . .t be" without eDept1nn. intelllglble

he wnuld bo n1isenb13

to~.

w

fh(!iro,'

Bo'H . . ctDe$$
t.Ut,

mu8,'

.,.tenous. ftloG

t be mt-J:Ung !nb.el"ftntl1 non-t'"aticrnAl,
I

~nkt. unwillin~$

to Btake ....el·ythtng on

,ILII"~

•••••

might 'be_ll to note Mx-e, 1npatUil1ng. th."lt ~ldge l7:Mlnlr 'e_ta.
pb1Cioal prine!pl_ ~., "PerQtlv. and to th~ tor$ Wl»tl~ he deals
wi th th$ A_'!"!c. 1&641 Si6~«.ft}tr. J\l.st1oe Rol.s Qlld N~
Ei,l,c1l4can .Lesa1 Th1nkl.~I., ,an, a,.tlWle bY, Pr~ln\t in tl~ :PO!l!!lij~, .LArl,
,
3. . u:n:,193l-19J2t S6S-603., ~~, lIoll.'tIS I. 0'JJI.j0l'
~l.,. Mult J'tU'lsta tIlt. c~?y hal ~d.

i:lG."

Dtit!,
167.
e .., 01_

It .auld bo .ell to l'loint out that
is rwt sUb$erlb$d to, nc1tbw
e I~te1ntB position. l~eted.n ta.l1$ into G~ ill ,t\ifO wo.:~U
(1) he atl'l~ a~lu.M d6_rmitll.lI, and rules out f'Heldom 01: the
Mn will, (2) he alDo ru.les out'lU1Y nQt1·m of ChttL."'lC8, Gv<:)n ~
o d, ..
.
i"br an 1nt~tlng ~D:l onl1glltening echolW1itL, V10\1 on
nO' ...cce ot abfJolu.t;e 4.~l'm1n1_ in the _top1a1 W'01"ld due to
he 1nd.G~tion or );,rlm.e _tter. N~d ftTh,om1~m and se1ent1t1c
&term:Ln1l:'l ft bY' C'l:larles do KorUl'lolc: o£ Lavn.l Un1V&t'a~ tY' in ~.
hil.

'. , ' '"

.1...

10

~ankta

Dec,.'m

!')t.flSt~!n

ttL!b&.

,'1'.'

., l<})b,

~.

.QA~Ql"Q ~lQJSQ,nbJ.w~'&1.~:.l~,

t"&aaoc.
~

Cont~ldlet

welle. biG Will1nghea. '0 hold that there

not be ta!J.Y rea.on behind "aUty_
14*pank blames E'lD.ate1n fa pr1nolples on an uno0.b801oue

but, pt'Odomtnating .o.tlaetlc mood.
As tt1111am .,.... notod" auch ab att1 tur.le 18 at bottom
&Gatlletl(H ThO$$ who ea.:; ttut.t natUl"'C is invariablo,
dON noth1nfS 'bylenpll. lmd is rntion,~ly C(JIlliNbanfJ1ble
to l~f OXPrG$S tba:1:r ~ts6uae oi't bow 1'}lCl.H~{uu:rt11n tho1%'
rt1ntfilll"t would teel if 1 t bad a nattu"O ol~ that a orb
to 4ea1 witb.t: tf SUCh pes-aanal '!;:1h1m that mood in tb$m 1.
d(t~t.wmlt to.t.b
.. oUsh too un1q\!e~. the unclaee1.f1eble
1ndlv1dLu~,l went. U
l~mlk

d1sm1aaea:Vlmcdc in thJ.l follow1n{; way,

aoo~pt the univer8al.
validity oE tho law ot oausllltt1aa.Wh1oh enabl•• WI det1.
n1tG-17 to p"dict e.rtocta following t't ~ven cause. and

"So1enee tt 8a18 lllanck. t·Crul only

in

Ot.'U~.

tho pro4teted • .tteot ebould not tollow then . .
SI:)~'nO othor' tact$ have o~ 1nto pla, whioh

know that

oorud.d.~t1on in our 3PMkon1n~!.· In
otb.ex- vloJ'ds, Wbat 'lauok and Ktnstain tell 1..UJ. in of'£eot,
11 this. "\1'.'N .~ . . cantt provo that 0UJ.t tboor,- or
thiJ un!V$!"8$ 1$ o~ct, but it 101.1 do not a€.~e- thllf.t it
1s,1O\l'ftwuu)lqtlt1. andJ'Omantto." 50 ••lw!t1,t.
howwer. can ju,st1ban ins114tence on tll.e I&c.iwmt1r10
fWuth of a peea mlioh ~a .tar be·yond thIJ point Wh6x.
it c.an be v-rifted 'bY' Wty ~l bel'nS'. ob$f))PVati{J'fUJ.

_ " lett out of

i!t~8~~~~:r~;:hlt:~!:::i:::'

ree' nO't; on "-

.i{

1ng cc1Qtl(}() but ~
~:ruB

but1Qll .tdtn.

Cion. Z

J=r

~fA=~on.

They are not

~

in taldng exception to tl:w po~1tion or Pl~ and ;]hl$l~.1n

in thi$ mattel" of: on~allty Juc\G~ .b~}lUlk u.ael'i'ta that

a..'\;:{

pOf3ition

iWli.1eh 1£1 basod on tact$ not physically ",en-triabl.e, is baaed on a
11

,D1.<\.,

167 ..

12

:va~a. J

16.3,

16!~.

In doing -tb1s he 6quato:tJ all knowladce with ao1cti-

··gIl$S•• ,.

t'1oal17 ftl"'1t1abl. knowle4ge, all
For~,.

tude.

the pr1no1ple

e~rtttuQ

or

.r••l.1ng

oen!-

oauaaU ty 1. not de1'1Yed f'rom

"al ed.stenoo, 2I'a.tber i.tt but an
desi" ba.$:ed on Nllg10ue

with pbyslcal

exp"~'Utlon

of

an omotiol'lal

and not a ~dt porco!ved by tho

m1n<I.

t_

1'be tlue4t1on naw

poalt1an on

cauaa.l1ty baa

a~'18••

problau of eha;n.t;e.,clwloe,

~

an4"n.:~.

aotually

~..

Por ~

~

p~.,

.tit.ct on bls legal tb1nld-ng.

empbat1oal~7 'in th.artl~tly..

flux.

Whethel"ol' not

Jh:t#iW.k*.
and

~)' ~ztla

AU. law 1s

in oOQ$tant

110 ea.,.. th.at tht. !s tbewa'l 1. t ehould be and

'W'1JttlulUatl0 W1abee of bie oll"1 tioga notW1 t.hatnnd.1nft.

Since the _ _r to all N."Ut;r 1s ff1rreGclble, ulttf._to

t1ngonqR:

tbe~

oan be no suoh

tb1~~

e~

aa an unohi'mg$able reaUtl'.

'l"hus the Idea o:t an lm&t1tuable Hatu1.-al taw tr_ 14l1O'b positive

law dttnvea1u

tore. 1.

"~tJ

"[fl]be

.,~81.4 ftOt1on tha.t

lawelthGr 1s or can be 'f)U)&d$ ap:pl"'Onately $taltionary and eel'tain la 11'Tat:tonal andahm.:&ld be ela$&e. cta M 11 ,.'US! ~m ot- It

!rI1th.-13

Howover, in :en"tul17 roading

Ion too

~ll

or

Pl"'f).nk*. ~1 tinaa

OOllQopt o~ ·the IfQ t\lral Law on~ .finds tills tb,i41 II tand i~ not

31
eta-tIc.

lie sh1f't1.l

~~tably

J.1'l."onl explicit oondatml.ation 1n an

e~11ol' wcn·l",llt. I1UOU u tho ab<we, to ill ~ but ~1tied
acceptance ot the Catholic I:}ofi1tionGPly, in ilia la.tH~l." ~.15
.tbt he"... b1a qual1t1cat;lort8 tQke the value out oZ . .en tb. catho110 doctl"in& of

1s a

Na.~..ll

rAW,

tmd

trua

tor two reuono.

:aw f'u.t

prn~.t1c ODS.
AoOO'fM~11ng

to Ii';ranlr, even it on. accepts tM tew b&41c,

g$MMl 1001"'8.1 pr100ipletl

tl'wse few p%'"inoiple&

bQY~

ot

tho catholic doctrine

no real val U4 or

in tr1al-oou~ deole! OM .16

Nat~al

taw

in aotuall1

And so the1 do not help to

doddinG e. paX'tloular law 3ult.

$olve Fl""t:tnk t abaa1c problem or

to~~

ot

\mpNd1otab'~llty

Dnd uncertainty

OOAaOq't1etd.ll1, b,9 diam1s$tut

thttt.e

pril10ipl$$ tlS tiM abstre.ct 'bhoory,BOceptable :Gl1out::l''- in til..-

solve_" but of l.ittl& pl"aot1oal

\18...

I'4.,

140""'$ iq>ortunt. liat~
Gatbol1{\ or tl~catilO11ot
nelda at OO.s\, a a.nda~ of Justice end moraU'Ily tOftt
ent1oal11 w$l.uating. thtt ~da rul&s, nod R~~I'
rr.m inlurl, a mode..._ ~t or O• •talnt7 in E 0&.
!"Ules, but t turn1$b$". n.q ~1. !~P.lJl t.Ql" eVRluat1ng the ta~te~"tiI'"QM o'1! Wcl:iI...~liD inm()8t
law-suite, r:tn.4 u.o, a~~1;f:l:t~!. in eneur1ng un1toNlty.

pNd1otab111ty' in Iluoh d&tl)~t\t1on$.
Hatural taw a1_ at .justice. and €it a. moderate oortn:tnt:;r
in thlS Mn-m:ld.e rulos, that la. in tho mo" 4}? :Lee.

ooFt.uillt:r.

abstraot,

Ol"

~;onG:ra.llze<4

hu'man r~lat1Ol'lS

of ""hat

tnEm.

nlaY or mal;; not do. To bD pr~t1Q~11;Y mom1ngt'ul, ~
oYor', JudIcial justiOfJ must be justioe not merol.f in
tho abotlrl.ua'. but in the oan. ._~ the C~'~J' ~?

o1s1ona

ot~

the nUll1eroua

Ju.df~e ~&t$

destl"":Jls the
one.

catho~c

p~tioular itld1v1.&u:~1

ft$oond qtta11i'loat1()tl,ou&

doQtr11'16 ot Uatural

It atE*lls trent J\,\(lge

ot

~loh

N(\lJ..y

tnw, 1£1 a. x40taplVs.lolill

~"r'o.nk.apoaltion

lJatttfJal Law $uch aa l?l"'. IAloey. 8.J.,

(Ulsea.

on charl{;& and
•

{J&o~getQMl

p~

Uu1verd t7 Law

SohQol, w'hon 1t"T. I.ucey points out tbBtthe :Ratul'nl Law 1s

upa an

i

absolute deVelopt~t ot lmmu.tabl$ pr:1no1plos by an abeolute pro.
ceas 111 $UOh a

Wtity

u

to produce, by

d.duct1~

a body of absolute,

1ma1t.able law adGquatt; to ey$l"Y l:llace. t1ulb and s1.tu~t1on..18
~(t.nk

also h!)ld. tbataU deoent, 1ntell1S$llt AmeriCI\nS, lZ the

basio pX"1nolplh or

~U

cathollo doot1"1n. of llat\u:tal Law

Al"'e

4eloribod to t~w111 tb.d t;ha completely aooeptat!l$.19
GttanUng all thill,

Judg.

~

.9nJ~e

lmmutllbl&.

'b$O,,~W1l&

ulntt11ns that not

19

Ths

m.')st that

ev~
OUll

at hi$sta.n4 on
tlw.$ prin.ciplea

ol1M€:~e ..

~

in sal.

be thl1d tor them ts that,

~ .....
~
...........
te..............
and 11r'eedom.,
.....
It
'.d-

29.5 •

33
While they do l'Ot" Npresent et&rnal twtha 1n the senae that those
we~e

principlos:

&1"67$ con'$ot tnttM' past and will be oorrect
t'or all future tl_. 20 they do at loaat Jt~r$sent. at the p!"esent
time or fO'P uny

ot the

1'etuH')f'"~bly

foreaeoable

ru~.

eSIH:lntlal parts

.f0l.1t'wat1on of clvlU satl on,. n2l

F!lftal1y, because or this "jeotton of the t,latural. taw,
?r~

""trlct. 1 ..... to 1nclude only aapecifio past or tutwre

judioial decls10M which are ont~ed

JUdge

~lk

Ol"

complied w1 tb...22

18 a atrong a4Yocut. and followor, 1n this

defln1 Uon of law, as 1n man:;r' other lemal problema, of J't.1at1ce
011v9r Wfbnd.ell 1101_8.

Hl. utlcl& 1n the iJ.Q~,l.l

.LIlt

~f'te~lzI

"til"•. .l\1atloo Holmes and Non-Euolldom Legal. Th1nldng, It bringa

this out.23
Aa OOpemlGU8 oauaed 8n to droop a geo-centrio notion
of th. un!VWIUil and to take up a helio-coutr1c notIon.,
80 Holmes' b4d. man .111, aOODer or later, oamp.l all
intelligent p$:rtiona to aeknowledge thu t the 0011te:r 01:
the legal world i . not in tbe:t"Ul$s but in apee1t1o
la.sui t&. Becau$o 01 Holmes t olear Vision we aN
able to seo that 'llbat 8n:r epee1t1o man -7 and mt.:I.$t
lawfUlly do 18 d1aoovel'abl. not .in books wt in some
actual :aw~u:t which haa OC~(!' Of' may oo~ In a

oO\.U"t-h"Jt.l$... ~

.31.)~r.ol"'.

He atatea this aven

oxplicitl;?, :tn

~!eS. tf~ ~~m

.tfJ!9:&

1101_s' a..aOl'1ptlon f)E law oan be .tatGd t~: Law i.
not made up or rules tO~Ji" d"c15i~)n ldd dovJn by tbe C':iurtD
but ():f decisions th.w$elv6a. • ... The tact that o~.
rendcl" theae deeiaio1U5 maJuJs them law. TtlGre2~S no
l.D7liJta~lo'Ua

entity apart trotn tIleS8 d.ecisi{)us.

In thus d1aowud.ng the
~ank

now
no~

a•••

flO:

na~ 0%*

oontw,IJ.Oll between the

&nd the uta the.elvea.
In h1e aearoh

t01·

;>

de.f1111 tion

ot l ..w

aatw. trom which the aot.

He uk•• the act the ultimate

a e-n'erion he make. the obansillf';4

noD-

.table elftll:lmt. tlut aota....tn tbi. oue tho speo1.fle Judpents of
the cOUl'ta, Ita a.o1a!oDlf--t.he t1nal and. direotive nON

fu:rothftr j1.ldg1ng.
fJJ:).d

And sino.,

1.*0.1" ~atlk.

t~

all 18 1n a state of £1_

ohang$, s1noo t1"U th 1 t ••lt 18 choose.ble, 1. a proeoes ra. thbr

than an object to be atta1ned. 26 ~ 1s, 1n on~ xw:.r:r:'ow aen••,

o<lluJ1.tont wlWn he looks £(ftI the .t.ab111",y Jl$Oelu5a1'7 tor a. dot!.-

lnitl:>n in the on. place it ommot be taundt ~ly. tble cl~1l3

laot.
'!he queet1oll$ whioh t'b.en arlse. and aro not

iFrank L'l

sn:r of his

1t1~lJtdec1$1on.the

t$ to lIay

wlt1nt~", a:l"81

G£*l, act

wMt

18 the OON

of Jud{~tT

00

uaed £o'r the

What 1. a llON'

whetl~ t1:w judge deoided jUost11 in

,1du.al oue 1.t then 141

Ql1$-Hd~1

Who

that fast 1ntU,-

bu1c norm of juet10. to

j~ by?

IE

tthero aN 110 .table no:rme in laW, wb7 oannottUotato... be juat as
2$

Prarik,o

1M..im\!b£ !2,4em~ 125.

26 9t- Obaptor IV ot th1s thssla.

nabt; as we

~

wbon theydooicle ln oourt not to conduot .raix-

trials, to <lepl"'iv& citizens of the!%"

~10

rJ.ghts_ eto.?

To etmI. \:tp th..ta ohapter. we han seen the tolloWing.

t'1x-ct.

JU~Je

Fr-ank holds tbat

ult1~.at&

18 thoo.xplanat1on ,)t the problem of

motivo .for

thi6

j)oaitlon is

f)$n80

1:m:"Etduc1ble oontinsenot

ol'lan{~e

in

h l l l l ty.

'1be

observation and the teatimon.J

ot two ou.tstand1rl$ phJ'81eal 8cientleta. Second, he denies the
principle of causal! ty becausG ho feela that 1 t tiona aooolute

dete.rm1n1sm and would oonaequ.lltly rule out t*rtHHklm of the
will.
8e~

n.,

tl'.wrofo:re.

~la1ns

all ob.an.ee as clWl,o-e.

to t*tl.lstl"1ct 0,.11 knoWledgo to &er1$:O knowlcdee,

~

'Ib1I}a. he
Ol'

sonai bly

verifiable faota, about an,ytb1ng $lao one can baYe only the

or

oertll1ntl

a u,GUGsa. Q

The explanati()ll of the taot that people

~n general.. and ev~n.ao'm. prornnellt std,ent1at•• bold 8XJ:1 principle

t,.

ot (Mlusal1
~or

determinat.1on, Is at bottom an enlOt1onal desire

orderliness and peace which in tum 1$ based on

~ea11ns.

lU'l¥

O~

FoUrth, F.rank 1$ willing to hold tlw.t thero need not be

ref~aon

~ve

r01:1i;~ous

behind

a sreat

):tet~Allty..

Wlueno~

Fl.fth.

~~unltta _tQ~.1oQ.l

on biG legal th1n1dng

a.~

dootrine.

ttrr1 tlr~~J tor be

~on1ea iSt uillU.tAbi11ty it.t law. t'.Ul<1 th\U'l" deap!te a .o~ 40~pta.nce

ot

~oncopt of:

l~t~el. LQw

t.bo

proinciplos, den1EU) s.r:t:!I retll valu'll to any

nQt~l I4\V.

Mnally" law It_elf 18 d:Gt'1nod

07

~a.nk ae o,:n.ly the 11l4.1ridual deois1ott.a handed down ill the law

------~

--

------------------~::-------

This obapter on JUdge I1r>ank's

be dinded into the

ia lm.owledB.'

(2) What 1.
c>t

of knowlod$;tJ Yd.ll

.ectiona. (1) What, tor JUdge

~.

ftbat 1s 3. ta proper object m4 what is ita purpOH'

omcept ot rt4dubt," 1ta tunct10n and 1t. unl-

~aDkt8

veraallty in

l:~ollow1ng

t~

~

tb1nk1JlgT

(3) What 18

P.rank-. Hlatl1'1t;r1n thousilt'

C4}

\It

pJ'aot!oal consequent

Bow ~8 JUdge i'r~ ••

eplatemology' atf'eot b18 legt\l th1nk1ngT

Frartk?

xnowle. 1. not a rttpori or existential "ttl1ty, a
report made by an outside Bpeo.tator. 1"b6 ftobaervatlon
nec.~l.1W1 to knowle4ge entel'fJ Into the natural object
lmoe.• • • J . . . . . . that known objects aJ'e the ·consefl••" or d1Meted ~tlona" _4 do not ooraa1.tot
tcantormltJ Dr thoUSbt O~ observation With sometb1nG
an_cedent. ttl.
~

this . . can

8M

that .JUdge Prank cona.ious11 fo11on in ·tbe

37

or

tootsttiP*3-

l)$woy a.nd
~

humanoognit1on.

dUot or

~$u1t

of an

.j~'lOa

in their

l)mtfe:r a.nd Jwnea.

~

tnom.,

knol1.lng la solely a proe••••

~r

~7.

ot this proceu wbioh 1. ltael.t

obflenat1on. Wh10hla lmo1l1n:j aenelt1vel,..

itl but an

ina~t

pre~&nt.

The- phBent Ie .in

to help us orgti1.n1n put
8.

~r16Me 'fQr!

the

d1r.tam1o state of' ohange. eo that to

ot'" tho mind IU. oomintz to an:r kind. ot Nst 18 to m1tnm.4.,...

sttU:ld th& udndtA) nnture and the

obj$Ot..

1$ llot the

18 to misooncolve their> W'llole theor;r ot knowlGdge•

~$JUJ.

eo~1 ve

~tlQt1gc

ld;f)ntlf1ontion of the lmowex-

'1'0 speak of a produotor a f!Oal

.1or

vr1 tIl x-eapaot to

In.t~ntional

wi th the thing know..

not a

t(~~ching

tmt~

ot

In Denyts tbeO,x7 the .eryact of

the ftaUt1 wb1cb :18
~ng eh_g~u;

tt.

and

affeete the tloonu.nt ot a~$•• ,,2 i'be _bj.o1J....tto:t* ot aw~..
in tho _tentAl ~ld in the prooet.as of oh~o.l

ll$tlS

thore 1$ no1ib:!:ng to ulm.ow" in the SI.leculatl va sellse.

only

D~th1ng

Actuall:,y

'rhero 1s

to udo."

It is with this horite.ge mtd outlook that JUdge 9'ranlr
a.111os l'd.:ma$U'.

~t

hi. book. he conslst&ntll and. ooa.-

.tantly ,..,fen to both Jamea ana. 1)&-1 u hie authoJi tlos
tJ\'In

ntatementsconoamJ.n::; the nature and the

2 John

~7. liThe

!a\ 9&JAl.1ap,1?at
3 6h&s" 49 •

Illllo8QPM

....

~o.e

t~ hi.

ot 'knotdedge.

Praotical Oba.ltacter of Reality,-

!few 'tol?k, 1931,

J-tS.

What doe.
knowledge!

that

fA

J'Ud~;e l~an}z

bold to be the object

He 8&76 that '*tactsft

Utact tt

1.,

L~.

or

0'I,llt

BUt \1h,?t does Frank say

III coping with. ~r1enco, we oannotd$al VI1th all
of: 1t all at once., tor it 1s too porp1ex1ne. It its as
!i4111fml J~ sli1.1d. ~1. uboord.ng. 'btu:stng eonf'uaion. t rie
cut out ot the vast ma(le ot e~er.t.noe a ~rt or th&
t;otaU ty nnd name 1 t a "raet. It ~ very origin or tlw
word "taot" 1. 111um1natlng, 1. t de:t?1.vea trom tl'u) la.t1n
word 'e~!3b' whioh:r:neans Uto
Ot"Mdo." .Jn4Mc1, in
Englls
one me&n.1ng or the word ".faot" 1$ a. tb1ng done,
a. deed. an &ot, the wot:'d "t0at ft oome$ heml the ~An!0
root •.. Men, t.hen, ~nc.tkQ tll$lr taots, tacta are human
ao.h1ev~t., bum4n feata.4

malt."

1'1;r·om a. more arbi t'rat'Y
J'udt';:e
of

Fr-~U'lk

t~

tee.la

L~11B1fi C'Jt

~

the etyn;lology

to do away With

word, and to ,!lI!lke the

obj~ot

01'

the WON t"!I~'

•. connotation

~ ,;t>J,~,tU

of knowledge

~OMtb1n.g

p\U'*el;y

subjeotlY$, aomething the wbject ttmaku· to%t h1mselr.
P.rank goee on to clarity And d.velQp '«hat he

~H.ns

.by'

a taot e.tt4 ident1.t1e. 1t with. a tlleOl"7.
(f/]bQt 'lie

call .. fact cona1st. at' an 1ntel"p~tat~.on, a

t~l*'"/about, So

polntot view

Ol"

attJ.tude oonooming.

tl::t.e coercive expcrionces whioh are f.orced. upon us 1:;y the
objecta ot P'O%lQept1on.. 1be lIne be two on a }tract H a.nd Q
tttbeoryN hu boc~ l1'.lO:rG Sllaido\11! a tll"Oict M appenrs to be
a land of wtheo17 n md.. a UtheOl"l f an 1tap oMi. ant ldnd of
"tlwt. • •• ft Pacta are not ug1\'$l:ltf to ua. ~ not data.>

It 1'Ioul4 $uem only
8trietiml. of fftacts"

~;o

OOO.<Hlthl

o:f 11rank f o c~tu1toua

N-

fribat we ouraelvea do, and of lrcnowl(:)<!s.e

4. ~ank, ra~Oi ~l.a~!!!t
5WA., 175. 176.

11$.

to

tbnt "the line between n ta.et and a tllOOl'Y

ft;l,OtfS,

shadowy. tt6

bec~ne8 Hli.'NI

For by this linG 01" reasoning a theory 113 no longer

what moat men would oorud.der 1t to b ...... hT£)otheticEll 8.1"'.rangement

of tact and supPQsltlon--nnr 113 a taot any longer objeotive.
~fUd~&

00JId111.g to

Ac-

l'Tar:"K we do not select .racta, we (n eate the.,
1

This nbjoot1ve attitude towards faota would seem l:lard
to

sq~wlth

J'Udge FrWlk'8 eQm'~:On

senae and oxper1once.

l?or

O(')t;:lmOl"l sene. 'IIlould seem to say tblat ..'hon aomeono 1s ~uJlcCGd. to tell

the .taots or which he
uld.l1f~

not

him tor' hie

jud!~e

tJl14t the

an eye.w1 tmasa. the judgo or laW,Vor 1s

WfU$

boa

or lat'7er

~ots

simpl!( tm objeotlvG _tate.fit
repos-t ot what MJ)pened.
na~

or

knowledge weft

of what

or

be.p:,'~el1.ed.

or wbat he saw.

froom such an eye-wi im.eao 1.
what the witness obaO"ed" b1.

It the Ju4g& or lawycn" knew that tho
s'U.O...~

that it would be lraposalble to'll

such a w1tnea8 to anawr any qu68t1on object1vol7-that only a
subjeotivG tJl.flOD:
in

Qft~

ftS

posslble-..thol... would certainly be no pntnt

Asking tJU&$tlons in a oOUJ.'ltroom.

a:1;"1800 t Wb7 01' hew could
p&r~'

his
. . II'

I

w1 tn..a ever be jus tlYCODv1ctod

o~

After all, cOUld he not matntdntbat he was onlY' st"llng

~o~y
U".

til

Then too, the qUestion

b

I

ot \;1hat bs.ppened'1

,....

ACtuall". howev(n:·. JUdge Frank 1s cona1stont in tb18

mat tar even to the extant or dGll71n3

O~1On

uenae.

It"*or in

oth~r

aeot1onu of his V1 tinge wbere he tlpplloa his general uplanation

of the nature ot taot. tooourtl'OOm tacta, 1 t 1.$ pHo1sely

l;);1a

thesi" that 1t 1. impossible to diseover the aotual :past tact. or

a given oa•• beOQUG o£ the- p:reju4teea.c01'1so1OUS and unoonec1oua.

aubjeott.. element. wblch are part and parcel
ot w1 'tnea.e., judges and june•• 7 n1a solution Is to get rid ot
and all the

the

~y

o~

snd to sty.tM judge. thorough OO'tlftJ•• 1n psyohol0l'1.

Plyohotulalyala. and ••It-P81choa.nalp1e.

fbia, he aaya. will

~ us ot a _UJILlm td \u:lblaae4 juetio••8 Of
attempt to gain a

~. . .

OOUJ"R,

even tb1s

of uo.b1aaed jUat1oe" ...,. to wppo••

that tb.ex-ela a08 uJ!e~V$. order Wh10h VIe oan d1acover.

A

tw.-thf;Jl" inter•• ulag q1lMt1on about F;rankta nolution would be, 1'Ibo

18 to

p.~l7H

40 not bJpart

t.,~11'

tho pe7Ohoa.Dalrs'a to mal.;::. oerta1n that 'tb87

own pre;WU... and wbl.tmSual e:mot1aoe to the

judges!

.Jw1ge .iTank'$ _tap_d.oal t.metOD. the· ...enUal DDt. .
blUt70t all reaUty ....... into play_tb regard to b1a outlook

1 Prank. q~•. .9D. .Trl!lJ 49. It. would oertalnl7 .e_
that. 1t .Prank is corNe! a~t iSi ~bl1~PX ot learning .__
bout put ta.t., then the Whole legaI'""ifaiim III 8upertl\1O'll8. unl"euOQable.

e

~k. ·Somet!:dng t • wront~ w1th our
0011109. December 9. 1950.

3U:t.7 system,"

on "tacta.'" Here. ho_V&'r. the aphasia 1s not
nntabl11ty o£ thilJl objeot

a~

~.).ng

subject the objeot itself 1$ changod.
brlt1f'~

D1Zferent

web on the

1t 18 1n it.ell, but rather 1s tho

EmtPbas1a plaoe4 on. the tact that b7

In f'unot1on

80

tho p\lS"po.8 of the

In oth8r words, achnnge

about a ol'.w.n.~e in EU!ieenoe.

tao'_.

~n PUl"p-ollOa, o~ont1ng th$

a,amo 6Jq>erl-

en.e, rcaul t ill dttterent
A hl:tmleJ.- 1s Mt tho
.~ fact to a oarpent~, 1.\ painter, a poet. a physicist.
tmd alUJ"4~. • • • What 81m IU'$ "'up to· affect. theu
t ..
9

o,••

~

it would soem that the use to whicb

thing 18 put pllqS an

Q

essential role 1n deteN1n1ns the nature or an object, what an
obJ$ct Ita.

AOooNUng to this 11,no of :r-eaaon1ng as

pnintor would dip a har:leer into a

cease to

be

a

OfAll

800n

aa a

of paInt, the hammer would

bamm&~.

D:r ldont1.f71ng .taot. and

tbeo~efl

Judge

h~nk

cOon

oaGily prove hls case to'f" tb& o8f#ont1al mutab1llty otall
F(xr b7 pointing to th$
OflOC

vnr'10'llS th&orlQIJ

held to be true, especially

~

th!~1••

about natul"al phenomena

p~eloal theor1~.

suoh as the

sba:pe ot tho world" or wb.ether the earth rotates about the sun or
Vice veaa, .P.rank oonoludes that any fact. like theories, (tan be
cllansed and

slI. £!,o,ta

1& ohanged.

th.er

Thia ne. ot "facb'J showat.b.Q.t
:re,emble
nt_ria•• " libr a tbeo!7. Uk. a taot, a alao an
interpretation, a purpoa1ve 8eleot1on, indeed, a taot
1. .1 tselt' a theory about $ oms rra~JllSnt ot uperlono ••
~ro ocO\U'S# however, a oonstant shirting to W1d t~

43
betwoentheori•• bJpothe8oa, law and tacts.

'rheae

woX'da arc but ~G tQr difteront star;os LYl tho 11te
ot an ld.M. about acnae put o~ 8Jq)erlen.oe., • ••
Fe..ctstl1.Gn, ere .pllemeral, trfAnaltol"'Y.
111&:1 ar.
not lmmo'f'1ull, 81nOe theY' aN made by mo-ptals and -7
be ohanf.:~.d by othor;· mortal••10 ········
Vl1th th18 v1ew
~~~.

1s

0;1:

la.lOwledgo and Its

1')rope~

obj&ot Judge

to oonclude that QU1 other poeitlon doea not :race

trO$

:eu.t

the Iltact•• n

in hl$ om

te~olosy

all that tMa would

mean 14 thllt othGra do not bold hi. "interpretation ft

ot

1'1't\mQ.ll

cor;n1t1on.

Tho ••cand

upeot

or

Jwt..~.

Prank-. ep1atemolog)f' to be

oOruJiderod 18 h10 ooQeept of the J.'=ot1on ot doubt in
nition.

"As

l~

cog-

ovoryone laJoa. it 18 indiapenGable to adequate

tb1:nJdng that the th1nlr.e1" should 'be able to keep hls m1nC1 in suaPOIUlO. tt11

Iboh

or

What JUdie

~mr

bas to ea,- a.bout the danger of

l'Ush1ng into buty, P"'~ ju4gm.enta, mel tb.G neo•••it,. of

1d,thboldlng

4Ur

Judgments, 1. adm\pa.ble and to tbe pOint.

But lUI

be pJilO00eda to dovelop hi. thought, 1 t beoomes !,ncn.-ea.s1ngly olear

that for F'Pmlk the doubt. to 1>8 !'Gall,. effective, mwat not acme

to an end. Tho demiM tl'ult the doubt should. be "solved, ie,
10

U

"'4-.

ITt, 118.
bank,.lA'! ~14. tp!. f"pd~!'f~ ~ 160.

desire to rid oUNelve. of thG PS70ho.
logioal pa1n o£ S'lUlPtmBion.12 In tum. this _a1~ to rid ou:r-

acoording \0 FJ:tank. but

selves

or

Sf.

the P870ho1or).cn]. dlacomtOPt 1. not d.UG. aooording to

Frank.. ftadlng of the .findings

or

modem pa;ycnolo,gr. to the

natu.ral reatlGHl.l88a of the mind 1n seflrch of' the t:ruth.

oontra17. Fl'>a.nk holds that modem pa1obc>logy tolls
but the M8Ult of

&

oh1141ah and emoUonal17

\18

~~

on the

that 1t 1a

.,d.re to

~tura to a ~b11'*tb __quIUt,· and lntant11e ••rfm1t,..13

the..

In
'-l'IWt. t!.leUt the pain involved !.nswspend.ed judgment 1. a product 01' the re~$a1v. urld ~:re
1ntmt11.t~J3O$....
Development abould _an 8, cUm!..
nut10ll of wch pain, sh,'mld me&m thl;,it the ~c tenden87 booOll:lM a larger OO!8POMrlt. In other wo~, Wi th
at.'uri tJ" doubt and lnqu:try should not be unplciUlWlt.
but ahOQld' "ther _corne a 80QJ1'M 01 !Dh...., and ut1. .
taotion. _~t,. 1a watoM &d vital. 1b& oorultmt
et'to1't to a.oh1eve a eu.ble equ1ll brlura lWlaabl1D.g SlMP,

1$,

l"OG!.lIUUtlvlJI, ,lnt,m1t11& md immature.

,1'bf1 ~PO!lZ!.

"~ _b1nf~ iI. - . .&'o.~ the welcome 0 new ~.
'&~m&:root m~6s .tnto the usual, the Mat
ot a4hn~ 1n !mutL_ting i;beeouv&ntlonal....thea.
aN

l1t...her1.bf.~ att1 tudee.l.4

'!be autbo'Plt7 aDd guide to \I'Ihola tlUdge P.t-nnk t\tM:'lS wh&n

1t eomea to 6ppl,. this 4oo_1n. of doubt to tb.1ng1 I_gal 1s
Jl.ut.t1eo Olive:t- i~e:nc:lell lbl.u.wa.
~

positiQn \d.th tho

wo~o1;'

Be [Bol:ae~ baa beon

12

~A..

160, 161.

13 ~*A.. 161-16,. '
14 2ia-., 166.

~ aeetta

to o()Mo114ate his

Uol.ua.

sound too, about tbe f'unot1on

ll5
of ~t, U'fo haw doubt.d onets Otlm tll*st prinoiples 1.
the ~k ot &\ c1dllaed man." Aooord1ngly, h$ oan at.
,toN to doubt even h1. OlIn do __ , -'ii'ltlconots experience tl:lua make$ oertdn pHtel-eno&8 4o~t10 tor o.n,eflll
.eU. ~tKH)gnl tl'Ol'4:);f llQW ti:le7 C4D1e to be $0 leave. one
able to aee that otb.&ra, po·:)%' Ilouls, mIil7 be eqUAlly

dogmati. about ~~tblng el••• ft .And aocoJ'd1ngl1', he
molmea] baa devftloped that ~_rl(abl. tolerance which
is the h1gb. mark o~ maturl.ty.l.>

After auell a passage. JUdge !"t-aM oan alda nothing but
su'bjeetllv1ty Zor his theoP;!'

or

lm'Owlodge.

o~let.

l'ibe maturitY' and

tolt!):rl.l.'llOe of ...ery poa1t1on 1n the Intel1eetual plane. no matte"
how contJka41ototTt Wbioh fttank "~Ol8 U

vi1"tu..e, would be con.

sld.erM b;y moat men to be·M'bhol" the vloea otvague fmd tInd1.-

_t

o1pl1ned thlnklnf; Ql1d o1>• ..,atlon,.
c~l,et.l,.

be

tb.Ore

~n 110

doub'b oonoemmg Ju,dg$

~t.

pNgmaUe, an4 Mlatlv1:e.ttc approaoh to human knowledgo.

tella us,.
ROlJI;.ta, aJ.moat Ill.,.. aoq a\f1ere,adOpt$ that
.~tlea1 attitude upon Wh10h mdem $CietlQ lWiJ
bull4ctd, that __n akeptlo1sm Wh.j.eh looks upon
tho.ur,ht .as ..1:n.st~t&l a..1'ld Mknowledge. the traul&nt
and relaUve utNN o:t .e.U. ~ thaught. . . .tttlYmc•••
Rohlae. haa been '.lUng us rot- tltt1 7.~ tba:t. in
ottect, tbfJ f'101don nul. 1s that theN Is no Golden
Rule. ~t the (:~ld .tuo!natlons Ittrf). _na••if tl'om the
...ontial tI1$.m1B8 o.r blatHohing.J.o

1$

ildni-. 2$1.

16 Ibid•• 2>9, 260.

ItillO$

not 1n the o..r1.d,nA,l,..

ItaM. are poInted r;:ut to

Jt\'df~e

9rtank. he

d~!\J1i ..u!

most v1gorout117

the e:d.tt.nce of any such 1mpl1cat101UJ in bis teaehiq.
e;;;araple.

~1mer

Ad.1.e:r- aoOlUl.a. pl"ll{;mat1c pr1nC1jllea •.

James, and. Hol• •, ot being the 1ntolleotual

l'or

a 1!. Dewey,

.torE'l~.l'tU

o£ 111tlft

Qnd ot total1t~~ ...17
A4ler

IU1'gu.o$

that Holme_

\'1M.

i.tu! to

Ulr')1101t when be

said that a law 1. jU$t ernl,,. 'fIhGn tbe ats.te lla8 the pb7rllcal.
POW01'"

body

to $fttoroetbat law. *'!be tl.rBt.

"qu1~t

ot law 1e thfJ; t 1 t sl'lDUld. e<n'l"'espond. wi tb. the
theo~""dty.

zmd d«rmnda of

r~,tl?,

. . . . to roe that the u;1;t&a

private

pef'$t.)D.I

the pbJ-a14al

11 lone.,,18

pow.~.

b

1Uld

not only
10, s1DCe

Q;C tual

01" ~ •

01"

WQJPl

4epri.1~l

men. bJ., 1...

but

It

at all

Hitler hrtdnly- had

hi• •ubJeota of

G.~bl!$hins

f.ollnga

• • If

1 t WOl:lld 8e_ to follow log1ou17

a prlnoiple,. that b1. law.

able right.

whether rle;ht

of a aound

~_

tbo~

.UGh

l11a11&13

fU:i4 ma1ntalning concau-

tratioa campa, oto., .eN julJt.
It 1$

o:rlt101••

"14

E

I"

.....

1

t,.

lnt.".t1n*~

to

8180

llOW 3U.ds_

~ank

luu:ldl•• Adl.t.

41
be 4en10<\ hQ."..r, that cox-tun m1agu14odpe:taona.
:pu:rpwt1ns to.~~ss Ca.tho11c att1w<le., to(l(ty del"1de
the 801entlt1o ap1r1 t fmd the experillontallat apPJ.1lOach

to 1dt}tlls \,bleh I have jwst outlined. Thoy aas.e" that
tl» Inculcation ot thnt spirit and apprculoh aceounta
tor totalltul€~n1sm, tbat th$ teachings of ap6!"'imentallsts, the ttwa",.,tlst., If pl"Odl1Cod :tao1-.
AbaUl'd charge·. of that natu:re, dl.rocted pa:rt1Otllal.'-l:r 4t the Ameriom pn"..tlata Y'tI'1111ut Jae. and
John Dewey, bav
. . e 0.;;.nuUtlted 1"$cently troma S!.,.11. group
of Ohioat" proZeooo:rs who 8ay they
tb$
_0Ip1.»
o:t tlhomal Aq1:$1naa:. an.& ot tllllt sroup, tbo ·8eudo_41...11a' flOrtiar .A41w, 1I'eftt 80 tu as ~o "1
reoently that Alner1can d._oerao,- ~. m.Gl"'e to tear
hom our. p."... r•••ONft.....tboe. vm.o bay. 'be~ In.tluencod
b;r the p~ tl,t..."tbAn. ,from n1 tle~. tfJ..''J .

a"

And again, on tb1$

md otthe book,

UfJWI.$

)"rt'l.nk

.ubjeob but in .. long t'o()tnote at the

_aye.

~ ~or to demoorao1 does not oome hom tho •• who
••1mulat.. qwt.tlcn1np &II to the aot.ual. .1grd. tlo:anoe
ot lde'llu. who vg. tDf.m 'to pe:r-oe1ve. thAt thGre 1s not

ftnalfteertunt., in ~ lmowl.dg.- aboat tho•• 1&._1••
The dGllger to 4$;1001"8.01 oomes from thotIJ$ Who. a.gHe with
Ad1.~ that suh t1nall ty can be a _tter ot "certua..
lmow1od..geD a. d.1«at1ngu1$h$d £rom lIf11at [eoho1nr; FlatoJ
he H11, mere ·opud.on.- ptl)r t1nal1ty 1n lm1o"lG4ge 1.
beyond us ~tallJ all human la:1Owledgo is at, best
"op1n1on.. " Hen 11k. 4dl_, who Bay that . . can attain
ultimate wlsdomon .uoh sUbjeotspl"Obabll _bn that
we fUI'e to alavS.ahly adopt thei". o},lnloM U JC'1nal.
Deh1nd t~lr- ~gumenb that 1 t is posst bIe tj)1' the
hutu.n NOo to reao.b. . .ptta1nty is their oW 1tld1v1dual

~ogano.J tbey are oonr14fN'lt tbat they ~l~ Qe the
tru& 'prophet. ot the lord. fie mat look t~gh their
tlatt()l"'ing 8tQ;t~t. e.G to the paar ot tho ~ m1nd
to tMu ••CHt tnttW!1tlou . . . . .~~'
.

~ lonsth t,)f tn.•.• qUotl\t10l'lS, 11'111, X

"')d

I b

J l.l

r

19

I

ho,.,

be tor- .

...

~Qnk,

lI12 flAS

ll:!~~. 211, 218.

20 ~, )61. Pf'ank ake_ no 41stlnot:lort bet_em
Yaltd lde~18 correctly establ:1ehed. butwhioll are £l~~lbjeot to ~

«
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given in view or the lipt which they abed on Judge Frank'.
attitude towards adversaries.

woan one has finished readinl

Frank's answer to Profesaor Adler's critioism one finds only this:
an ..otlon&l reaffirmation of Frank's own position, and accusationa of "arrogance" and insufferable conceit against all who
would oppose such men as Dewey. James, Holmes, or himselt.

The

difficulty Frank finds with a oritic1.. suoh as Adler's is that
he h1mselt would not tollow his own principles to tbeir logical
conelusions.

Tbus he refuses to be identified with Hitler even

thougb many ot his principles would be identical.

l~e

point to

be serea.ed, though, is that Frank'. principles, whioh he accepts
trom Holses without qualifioation, do lead to totalitariani..
even though Frank himselt does not logioally tallow thea to their
practioal conolusions.

As a matter ot taot, it would seea that

Judge Frank has not studied the complete writings ot Holmes.

For

Holmes was in no way squeamish or hesitant to draw the practical
conclusions

or

his principle. whioh Judge Frank

80

enthusiastical-

ly makes hIs own.

Holaes logically and clearly points out that to his
of thinking man bas

ot sand.
al force.

DO

aore signiticance than a baboon or a

He held that the ultimate arbiter or all lite 1&
The ultimate [!ti9 4ecIden41 when men dis.greeis

refinement. and the substitution ot a completely alien set
ideals.

1~9

pl:lys1ortl

toro••

UWe don t t11k. it

Q.l'ld

lan. n21 '~whole context tor tlu$

1......rli:

Ge~'1n t~

j'fJU

it we

waa p~"'nent17

Bol.m$e wu tal1"J.:ng about the alleged

pftOt:1oal.
of ti»

"ball kill

~$D

ooDduot

Mrc8t World WUt,

I don't 'beUe...a t-bati itt. an &\)at'Jlute prine1ple Oll'
.ven a ~ ultimate that ilIGll 1s alwaY8 an end 111 him.

$olt...tb4t J:d.s 41lQ1t1' mu' be "_pecHd, oto. ..
."..oh up a consoript tr1 th "b$yoneta beh1nc1 to die tor a
..... 1'10 . .mtt _lle". tn. And I tool no 8fQ'IUpl••
about i t. ~ lIOJ'ill t,. ao.. to me on11 a oMok on the
ul.t;1_te ~t1Gt'1 ot .tOl'Oe. ,Juat u our p('I11t&Qaa 1.

a oh6ek on the :tmpul..G of ev'Or:r p1g to put hi. t_t in
tbe t~, \1.bIft tbt oe~ in 'the lak 'ftll'tis1'O&ard$t.i.
what •• oall.d tho rules of the g~" I dont' 8M the~.
waa D7t~ to be .aid. e_opt . . . d.on't Uko 1t an4
lball ld.ll '1'tJU 1f' .e ~ So wb.8r1 1t comoato the
"".l~t ot a ,~ JId..I tho ultima_ qustion 1.

Wbat 40 tho ~Ne. or 'tho ~t,. lIIaDt ~ do
thor want 1t ~ enoum to d18re~ 'Wblt.tever 1nb1b1t1fJrul

..,. a'and 1n tho .a,... 22"

w.
antIwer to

now

tn.

tect b1s legal
.,,

,..

00_

to the ttnal ••otton o£ this ohaptert

<!u••tlon,
t~,

if IJ '11 n ,

now

does .:fUdge P'rmlkta eplate1ll.01oQ

an,

at-

Since law, tor hank, 1s oonstltuted by actual
decision. It w111 now be show that
knOWl.~~.

p081 tlon on

Jud(~e

&tteet. cds analysIs

oo~

J.7rank 1 a phl1os'.}ph1cal
f)f

the l'Unot1'::'!ni.ng of

throe major elfJlSOnta ot "0J'1 trlal-oourt t tbe w1 bM8., tho

judge and judicial procoss t and the .1u.r1_
Sinco knowledgo 1$
accord1n~J

merely

1121 a

report

()t

ox1atent1al Hallty,

to Judge Frank when a wi tness teatifies t.o a i"'aot he 1.

atat1nt~

hie oplnl(m w beller about that paat taot.

1. not reporting something
~"i'hen

Jack Spratt

hit Sobm1dt, It

When a trial

t!~t

happened objectively.

a.. a

w1 tnees,

.n,.s, ttl •••

He

rl4C4f"tb1

ru.lHatUl, "I believe that 1s what happened."
judgo or jl.l.r:r, aftor bearIng that t08t1motl7.

tinds WI a taot that rncCartbJ hlt t:'1Ohm1dt, the .finding
nteOl'u,l. no more than thfJ JUdS.'. or .furry-fa belief of the
witrutsa SpN.,t 1. an honest bellet, md tba,t hl8 beller
flcOUl'*Qtely "fleet. wnataotualll bap;:Jened. A trial.
oOU'l't'$ tln41np of tact 1., 'ibm'l, at Mtlt, it' be;ie:f
01* opinion about .o_one 01$.*. belia!' or orJ;bu(Jn.~J

ht.mlt a.~e.8 explioitly vd.th WigutQrG'. pO$ltion thti1.t it oan be

proved tt:utt jud101al p:root 1. 1q;oft61 ble beca\loo 1. t llruf to be
based on the

_2"4

-bellets" of

wltne(u'H!l8

tmd all such beliefs

are 19£e~1 montal.~~
Into th1s r&. thor complete maelstrom ot w1 tnol,uJ-aubJ."
t1'V'1tl ?rank add. the pet-sanall,. d~rwtrat1ye oXtJlanation "wbloh
nil

I It.

aoua"

23 .Fran!:::.
on ~"1!1, 22. Iteh()uld be noted
that Frank taila to cons1ir""lhi l'act that a \vIttle_a can be qUit.

eleaJll about

Ii pa~tloular

taot.... g. that Smltb h1t Jones OYer the

be8.4 .. WEt!). though he matm". tho pattern or f"aot..... g. that
&11th was • .u-1Jlf~ a brown suit and swung With his lett band.
2l~lb14., 1~9.

$1
"en the rank•• t amateur psycholog1at kn01ftU the tfllllb111t3' 0'1

obaewatlon., It

h~

HUman ob$ervation 1s obviously fallible, subJect!••;.

It 18 atteoted by d..toot.

or

ab••rver'. oaotlOMl stat.

$1 t!)ltw

OJ"

Ml!u~1ng,

or b7 tho

P8mhologlcal eond1tlon.

art4 b7 h1$ pnoonoe1YEHl notiou..2.?

!be

~g••

especially

on~ preal~~

at a trial without

a Jut7. 18 e'Yen more tntocted. w1th subjeetl:v1t7.

quote. HIltcMoOll as gLv1ng us wbat

It. .

JUdge Frfdnk

_"aooept as ma,ppl"od-

_tell c~t 4••o:rlpt1on o£ how all Judge. do tbe!r
'The judge "al11 deoide. bF
.h\mc~

r ••lln~~

tblliu.;1nr:;'
ant\ not br judglt.ont. b7

and not 'by ••,'~1061114'lt:>U. IUOh J"at1oo1nat1nn appearltlg

only in tbe op1nl<ln. t .26

,.-tal,

In taot. what Hal11' UI.)p&ne 1n a
JUdf~.

1'1 a

IYank. 1. 'blat all tNt 'eatlmOD1 ot tho w1tn...... 18 mere.

RP~

oil Rbj.tlve

~••••d.ona, tho••

aubje.tlve

~..

nrc further al'e't'e4 b$cQuse the jU<\';o llimselt "0&1v•• hi.

810u

own 1ttp. .ae1oaa of the
.arll~l

w1~8.liJ' and

h1s !rapl'luil.1ana aN nee..-

oolored "1 b.1.1 own prejud1od, oon.oioua md UnoOtlSc1awt.

M it tbis weN not enougll to lMJi>M$$ h1s pOint,

goes

aoooX'ding to

to a8,," that 1,ttbe oue

Oll
!I

•

#1 Ri

I

lea.~Jpealed

JudB-

~~l.tl.k

to a htaher

COlU*t

1t

is imposs1ble tor the higher oourt to know It the trial

judt~$t

in hIs written opinion, 18 actually reporting oven hi. own lmpvas-

Ito. the tJtlal judge 1. a nuJll')., wi tll fA euscoptlbl11ty to
auoh unooNh'lloua prejudiced "ld.ntltlcat1{~nslif o'riginatlng

1n hia lnt#'~.nt oxper1eMes. Sitting at a tr1al. 10111$
betore he haa OOll8 to the 1)<)1nt ..uN be mat decld$
1lbat 18 P1i~t or '\I'rOn~. just 0':' unjust, w1 th r&ferenoe
to the taota of the 0 ••• RU U flt:..::)l_, be has been engaGed
in uJdng aumerous ~nts or lDt&~o8.U thO'teat1.
tIOll7 dribble. 1n. Hi. 1.mprof.ud,ona, colored b"J utlcOIlScioua
b1u •• w1th . .apeot to l;;lC wit:r..G.o., &If to what they
aaid. and :wi ttl what t1'Utbt\l~t.u~ an~l aeou:rnC1 t,he:r said.
It,w111 deterw1ne what be believe. to be the afact. at
the cas•• " m.e 1~rab18 bidden tl'uta and l'*'sd1a.
po.1 tiona anon set In theiSt wo"..k in ahaping lU.s deol.1on In the VflJl"" proceas by wh101.1 be beoome" oonvinoed
what tho•• tacta are. The judse t , bol1.: about tlw
taota ".\llt trom the) impaot of ~1"Oua st1mull...1nolud1ns the wor4a, fl.sture~f p08tmrea a.nd gr-lmaoo8 of
tbe w1tne••••..on bi. own d1at1notl •• .tfperaonaUty,U
tmat per.onal1 '1 1n tum, 1,. .prOduot of n\ltMrQWJ
.factoft., lnoluG1ng h1a p!lNuta, hi. aohool1nfh bS.a
teQobe~. and. 001lpaniODa, the pe:t'$o1l8 be bas met. the
WOJ.Ian he ur:rled (or cUd. not marry), Ma oh11~n, and
tho article. he bas Had. • • •
Uauall;y, th.~, 1t 11.1 all but impossible to predict
how .. part1oula. trial judge will Naot to pa1"'tlcular
1I1tn••lU)e. Ia other WO~, a judg~ 1$ not fA mecban10al
oomptomot.~.a7

~fu11e moat ..,. would a~. that a Judgft Is

.

human, it 1s wC!14er&d.

how many men would agree wi th Judge ?ranI! tho. t M :t& a r.seN

animal subject only to non.rat1onal stimul1 and unable to oontrol
h!$ human actions to any approciabl(il degree •
•

8"

I ••

I recentl,- add in an op1n1021 that since, wilOn a 'rial
Judoels deo181olls tux-na on h1s view o!' the C'Pod1b11ity
of wltne88u. ftJ:Ua finding of faota" respona1ve to fao.
ot the) test1motl1. 18 1nhfn*ently 8ubJect1v& (1.0., What
be beltey.a to be tM taot. 1. hidden tl'Ga aorut1ny by
other. (, Ms concealed disregard ot evidence 1s alwaye
An UP?Ol' oou'f'tmuet accept that pos81a 'PO.slbil!
blllt;r, 4U'ld !t!USt :reoognlr.., too, tflAt weh h1dden rdaoonduot 'bJ' .. t1'-1&1 judge l1ea beyond 1ta oontrol. . . . . .

'1.

_de.

All, hOhver, such t!ndlnl~

&1"0

pr:a,tdble, and are
1"1.V$l' be $Ui"e Whether,

oepta1nl1 $Omet1•••
we oan
wben a trial judge publish•• hie
oun.te11 ftpopting .,.en lUs tpue

tl~gs.t

sr.

be 18

&0-

As a anal nOM em JU4ge 1r~t 8 fUUHt.,u.rlt of the

judge in a

trlal-o~

w. quote hi. description of the ideal

judge, the ldnd that, aocord1n~, to Frank •• priM!pl•• , Amel'tlGtiUl

oourt. ne04 toda1'_
We need judges • • • wbo w111 ouJ07 tb1nld.ns u exto whOm a waketu.l att1tiude oJ: ifttelU.
sent 40ubt will be a e-01lHe or ple~. SUO'll m«!lln
Will no, klk of .. rul.... and -pr1Mlplu"u tinallt1e.
While UQOouoloualJ ualna tbea u soporifics to al.la,t.,~ pUM o1~ uncerta;1nt1.
They will treat J'Ul&e ~nd
mootple. ae llhorthaDd _liapbora. shO!'*touta. .flgure.
ot tllOUebt. lnt.llectual soattold1nsa, t.tnd the like,
the'? wl11 tind potlllt1" aat1.raotlcm 1n bJ'pothetloal,
"lat1ve, ,not1onal, an4pt'OVlalonal tMnk1D.\l•• *' •
au-t wbatt wlth untoJ-tunatel,. tft ezceptlou. J\l.43"
have talled to $ •• 1. that. q .. eM. , all .&Is!!.
p~lltat10A,

W1-r

t- f

mr~Jju{,lt~~rB~:I!P-;:'~·
)1Jbat 18 Jud{~. l~mlk'" attl tude w1 th regard to the

3ur.r

trial, a.8 dlat1not from the t,..1al at \,hlch the judge ret'ldera tho
.'..

11

II

, •

t

PiT.

"_

as i'~-k' 169.-sP" 1n the above (1Uotatlon _ana the
!.UbJoctlv61~ .' 'S8 OWl of the ta()ta.
~

.m !lea,

~ank..Ie!.. BallA th~ l~q,•

167.

'l'he general argu.m.ent of moat people in. la"ol" ot a

deoi$lon'

juJlil-tJt1al 11\1 tbat 1NelvcoJtdlnar:r. honest men. ltt""1ouall'
sOftened by

law:t.~8

tor- both 81d.$ and tbft judge, would pr-ovlde

morro .eourlty to):" the de,tend.t»lt. or to'1!the law. as ti'A
Gt the cue demandat. than efte man alone.

lJ:truE) to his philo-

sophical princ1ple.. P'l-ank h(,)lda tbat this 18 a

mont.

~tlC$

tall.f.l.oi,:)u~a,.gu

In ttl.. ohapt&r entitled "The Baaia Uyth ood the JurY. ~ in

l!!. !B!1 ~ 1fe.4!m. ll.ef\, M .a18'
1'lw do~tl0 denial or novelty md oNati~a" in tho
making and adjustment 01: law 111 tum tracea back. _
. . bay. seen, to an unsat!~fittbl. ah11dlsh lon,st~ to.

aeriia1nt"t fIna11ty

and 1)!1<Odiotab111ty ",. In ju.lJy tnal.
this l(lftg1n! 1. la.rge17 a ..,latied--ln al)pe.~e~
hopelessly thw~.d in :i'l"act1co., '1'bc Nsu.lt 1& tbat, to
pre••"e the self-delueion of lotJal tL'Ut1. oertainty
and ltnpartla11tyt in many OU8. w. lumd OVOl" tM determ1natl()n ot legal ~1g.."lt8 an.d 11ab!1! tloa to the wh1ma ot
twelve J'.Il4n ouuallYrlCltMPOd toget-bel". seold.nl~ to
Oll.pe judge.ude law, we have evolv.d jury-made law.JU

.1:_

.t'\nd bow d008 tb,1. wb1_1cal Jury

rlt

~noat 3~y o~uJe$.

twelve man act,

the jUl"'1 detem1no not tll$
g
"raot. *' buttbe le "'l. t'i..6h.ta and ob11ptlons of the
PUt!8. to the au1t. ...rut th'.$ d<to1$lon 1. made
In

-=

by peJ'8CWB with ltttle ~r$tand1ngor tho 'p~x1.t.
tnt; ftNl.. of law" &n4 ....q!!~Jt !&lJ.. It.
i2..,
0 .20.~ fi);l~i£

aut E!QII. flXoa!2.tE. Y..el

... • n

I

.,

If W

hi $

30

1~1~,

31

ib!slf' 112.

tlE.t 2~~"

171.
Italios not i:t1 th~ orlt.t1nal.

•

SS
in tll!. way,
'l"ho'%t(;tore the

lbt

_tu,..

th!.nr~l.

tOl' ~ank,

knowlod30

t:t"'l,al-c~t

1~ (H)I~lete11

aubJectlVO.

is a bopeless tangle ot eubjMt1v1t,..

people w111 and mu.st tearl.eal,. &eo_pt this v1."

or

l:n

w1t1nt:~

bael0 pNbloma .nioh

this £1nul ohapter it 18 felt tha,t. lZ the

bav. sivcm Wll"t.h to JUab"

~flnkta ph:1108()~

are ,olvod. mo.ny of tbe 1nvalid trod inoorl"G(rt conolW)lonswb1ch
:ne ba8 bam t%'~. t1lem and UcPt}11od to the le~l.l t1.1d \'i111 d1aap.

pear.

'!heNtwe, J.1'.I:tankt. problema conceftUng "'1111 ty

ill, s~ral.

IlU'l4 h1s phl1oeopbJ arla1ng t'Pt'ml the•• 1)Pob1. . , w111 be enil.

01 ••4 fir-at.

!'ben..,. oom<llent on h.1a lei\~~l applications of t.hee

talae prinoipLe. will follow.

As

was shown in Ohapt(tl" II of this tbes1$, Ju,<lge

hmnk maintalll8 tbat "ult1mate, 1weduc1ble contlnt:;oncyft 1. th~
explanation of 1~a11ty.
popi~noo

ne 1~ l~loved to tlu.[{ f.:rplnion by hi. ex-

of oonsta.nt oh,anse .in the world.

So tSltruek iiS he by

this t-'aot ot cha.ngo tll,fit the idea ot.' an:! peI'r'..ume.~lee
t~ad1et h1~ Oltpitlll"1once. wldthu$ b$(F>m6S

tlOOitlS

tn

O(lll.-

repellent to him.

The f',lrat point to be made in l"E)pl,. to Judge ~\'ttlnk '.$

,6

$7
poa.! tlon ia that

O~

\1'1 ttlOut

pe~.f'..co

endowed w1 thcomnona.nse denies tho taot ot allonge.

one 8111 that 1.\118 not 1n constant flu,
a 1:'$all ty.. 18 oonce1'Rbi.?

appeal:tng to.

C&'Wf'H':JiQ,

pe~no••

that

Ol-

How then .oq

Too outstundi.ng reason" tb..onQ

sou. j 18 taltcm.

\1b1oh t.,lla a per.on (it tbe tact at
~k

No loan

1s !mposalble.

t!,lytl1

u

:mo. t

the "6't'1 expel"'leno.

chfAl\~e.

b.1.eU know. tbat d••pi". a1.1 types

Foreampl., lUdgo

or

cl'li\U1@;&$ tbroUE~

plquoal. 1~t;elleotual. and. emoti0ll.41 growtbt that "bion ~uak.fl:

lWI to 1»0

"sent1al11Je.~ .ft'tUll!

GOIHt k1nd

ot

JIMb

l.'UlmeneSa,

»oua.o

of all theee chAn.g...

would not have

baa

or

taot th9.t the Judge

oont1nu1 t;r, aOtrl4 "Hill, pormaneut sub-

It this Wet". not true,

i~tUlk

of ,...,loue ,....., it tbe)"
moM

~

~1tteu

be~

of eld.tone., .,

of one being tor mlother.

m.

wb10h

_an. becom1.n[:r;

Chmge thua "qu1n8 at least two alt.

1s a.lao evident, tor

the process ..

!1J.Ol"e

not one and the . . . per-eon.

ohang., 137 1 te verI nainU'e,

a.t'l"~otl,..

other than the thins __ •
fUilmml$S$

.von

b,. the JUdf;;. Prank

The 41tterenoe 18 ob¥l;~tua, sino. ~

~nt8

AU

of today wc>uld oertG,1.nly lUlve no r1f~t

vol••• botb a .&maes. m4 a d1tteronoe. in the

to:r-ent

Je~ ~k

tM twtb of th1. oant1nu1 t1 would b. In the

to collect ro7alt1N. hom the book.

obang.a.

f"l'UJre baa heen

obansed.........-rero_ Ira.* would not be.

praotioal 1)1'001

Put;

~ema1Md.

ubet'OX'6 tt

Ohs.n:lf~e

~l'e

&nd

an **.tto.orj'" The

is not a

mGl~.

wbat1tut1on

1$ a real oont1nu1ty tln'OUgbout

AooordJ.nu: to the pl1.nelple of lJ:utt1c1ent reallH:m. GW1"7

ibU.

being MS tlU1t w'nereby it 111 what it ls.

clwls_d

~w#t

hay. that wtl$reby 1 t it) both tho

terwent trom, v.11at

Q

StlJ::!le,

rO~l"

otatet

41ft.Nnee cJOt181"ta
~.1oa.l

as» and dtf-

;t Wu.

"l'uat in th.e obAnged beine (l,ccounta tor
from lts

beh1.g whioh llU

111

Pot! inat4:tnoo. a

ti'l$l

dltfe:ttenoe

gaina ton pounds.

WU'l

!bAlI

the l.oea of the quanti tatt.. tON-f): his

eJd..t51'loe, wh10h wu 160 poun,da, and the gatn of tha

d8tW t. modo Of' sta to of p~.1oal o:d..tenoe ot 170 pou:nds.

TberetoN. that in this

htt1n.s w,b1oh

aooount.

tQf.'

too dirt.renoe

1nvolved in the oha1lgO troul 160 to 170 pot't:.nda 1. a pnno1ple of

po,a1tl"., .etu.al ao'ond.nat1on .. ten pcunda • • pl'lneiple
the being 1.

det.l~

to a

p~oulu

lbat then in the obanBed

nee.

with

"sari to

mode of

belnr~

"$ to"..r atat.'

~J1oal

~'!hor.b7

.nat-

aOOcn1nta rot! 1t• •~

The aa.m.enesa 113 Ilo'a

• ...ae•• of aotual detaN1nat1one, beoaus4) tIlia 1. p"01••17
where tll$ 41tfeJ:tenoe U.s.

[taGt ~k John

JOl1e$

pounda.

!b1& we.k tb. aamo John 10ft•• '••isba 170

.~••

oonalst. 8ther 1D

tn.

welghed 160

pounaa].

~

cont1md.ty ol the It!.bject w})!oh

nov po~~ ..... tblanew poe1t1v& aot or 4.t.~at!oo.l

And. so, 1 t

:h~ !~om

thi n .t"act ot

~fl.l

e:rpol'"'1.$nce that the

problem oJ: ohange ti&:nd l~:!.~. tU'$ ~Goono11od....both
pl~ov1ded

evidence

Wilml

tn.

.f't't,)tll

tb.

in roal1ty.

man.1n-t;b.e..t~.t

eea. a elW'l(;e h.e notes tba.t

one of 1 te taoet#) 1$ a ooming.to-be of' sometb1n[JS that l1.1d not

m.t

bet'of"e_

1t to b&.

111$ .pont. . . . . U.UJt~G 1s that Gomething cauae4

Tllt ~ 1-s "'10

$ure,

JU~ ~lk would OtAll 111s

O.l"tamty naive, a kind of tldoleaoent faith .found.ed 111 a

coraplu.

fillat 1. the,. in that. n.att.U-e of

what

O~.

hthe~

to be. that

1.$t1s tho !~.ln.t~~Mt to make this intwenoe'

The ~1n.tb.o-.'t"'e,....tbat wlat O~$ to be: 1s

4atpen4ont, oontlnG6nt, 1n Its oom.tn&-to-be.

oom.tnS-'o-be it tid not

tId.,_

1'ft:910\U'.t to 1 tu

In 1tselt. tbel'fN.*'ore" It 18 in-

d1tteNnt to eld.steno. 1t &d 'DOt'I!&.., to be • Si2e.b1.tt
~,

Ill(, '"

2£11-

.'.bat ~&ni~ .. m.\ ~ that; ia, ltis aoontil1!:jent

.... ~Jt ........

~-4t~.

What baa come to

h1atence tilao.

na·

OM

b$

l'toontlnIJa:nt 1,1l 1,to oo)'lt1n'WJd

John JonGa &\)ea not have to nain At 110 pounde.

oba:nt;e welght .1thet'

br l.o$1n::l or gdnlug 1 t. Th. ,fao'

that thls 1$ tho ••oond
~

tho natu:re

ot

01" tl'l1~4. ~nt

ot! ed.at.noe doe:s not

'tho being in qU$stJ',an.

tOr"rlet- ~t.

liaR

oJ: eXl.steno.J .!.nce they ~ not aotual now, oannot ~t any
1ntl1.lOl1CCIt on ita ph"eDt ~ntot exiatl$noe, an,. maN thGn 'to

pr•••it

o£ ex1st.noe 1, any

~t

i~t.$

th.e.t it v;:L11 cst

at &%l"8 .t"tltu.:re ~t.lt _t111 JlRJ&1M oon'lng~nt.
,1.

an

~ ~.laftat1on

tinpn' be1nla the qUeat10n
on What!
l'

In

~ln8

,....

o~r

.in

WO'l'4.,

an...

c_~t

heins,"o

lona q

tt1e . . . . 1••

hUe?,

<1"_ not i.t.eU f'um.1$~ the autt101ent
Ntll~

t.han not .d.at1~

wbetlwr it 18 'tl\e t.11"st 01' some

that 1. being conaldeJII:04.

1n41tfe~ntto

~.~'1t ~,
tb:1*o~t

i'or

t.~lt, cCtl~plet~11

not, or itself

u;tst~oe OZO~

o{)nt1nt~mt

b61n3,nqUire am. e1't-101ent

"uon tor ita exiat1n;

the

tor the pl'd.1o&n'PMP

.4ot.NJ .,...&1:"'1

.A contin.{~ent b41~~

l'emtl,i.wI, or i

or

Th1& 18 tNe
ote:d.8tGnoe

Its career, the

bo~~

1D&etel"miMd. to O:d#lt Nther tban

.x1st$nce, rilld eo

~ble

to tum.1ah

the· suttlclont na:JlIon to'f.* ita w::1at.nee.

Ibt
~an £01!

from $. t$olt thQ adequAtn au.ttlc1ent

ita eUstenoe,

from. cot},},.".
1ntlU.~lOEHrJ by

• a11 t;r).

~,)().sHatns

~t

other

;too

OCI~t1ngf;}A:lt be1llf;~

~g

t'1~iI('Je1ve

1t

aai; be a lteQll$Ou, a Outlse tllat

ao"1tlfl (heM . . l1m1t O'Urselv&s to ett1c1ont

0...

Pol' notion (at ltal.llt of tho "tl"an.a1fmtt: t k1nd wb.10h is

~ q'l.\f)et.1.on) 18 tun~ntal17 a . .~atlO!'l
t~

:.lU.t

·one belns to G.l1othor.

or

ba1ns paNing

01
~ qU•• tlon
COl'1t~ient

beinla,

t1aoetlOU"1 Being,

hoW.vOl'l S17'fmwd t'bnt tlJan aft

<1.,.. one bay. to hOld t.hat t_" IIWtt b$ ..

Ib.7 _ou14 theM noi) be, as :F.rnnk: a.,..•. ult114a.,

oontlRaono:y :1n

~4U011)1.

1i;lDs--

1Ifhy

now ar1•••,

~ _0__117

~r

rJ.b.e

tlla . . .1(1'

«d.st in the world.

1s tbate-.

£~\~ t.lle .o~Y'd$t1..

D1t1on 4t .. O<m.t1np.nt 'bCng 1t dOGe not bay. to be.
the" ue,

II. &II» en...'

ll1t _!.noo

oon:t1ng4mt be11lSS tll$Y ~t haw

been d.t~d. W . . .\.~.,..., 1:1 ~ belnga wblQh edated
~o-t1nseat ~g

\tOUl4 be.

S1noe no

oont1~t

be1ng

(tan

be theeaue o£l-..U. cont1nSflmt bUn.p ooul4 not det.~

their own ttr.t ext.teutle_ Oont1.ngantbe1np dow", end
I1

thel"a1 01'. tbope . .t ... 80188 " "••'U'1 Belns g.tY1nS thel ex-

lateo. - . oa._ or tho d.tt..;,'l1naUe. to wet rather thlm not
t~ ed.t. tb18 1.....1J.r7 BcD1ng _ .~l Go4. 2

ftle p~$d1ns ataall'&ll ~nd.S upon the pll1nc1plo

Blt 81nC~ Juds$ ~"'mlt d+.mle:tt the

oan8all t 7 f'ort 1tl) YAl1d1t1.
vtl1I.l1d1 t;1ot thitil p1"'.tn.1.plct

.t.,

1d11 be

!fG:asOlUl t"o1'" tbtfJ "~hilot1Qn anti

a.. 11"

Judg\lt llTmlk M3-ot. oA'Ull,1&11
•1/1 n r .rulE I

• ill .,

'lit

4

ot

1l&CD8,8@Y

tl~y

t,.

to l()ol~ into thll

uovalld.

on the Au'bt)~! ty ot ~•

ad on tho .tact that, h1atQrieall,.• .." haw bo.(Jnmtetalcen about

pu-tloular _ttus•• ~4l:g lreGpon81blfl) tor paJ*t1oular
lAt us tiNt
caus!111ty 1s a 'flU

Wn~

Up_

ot

_.en......

pt}.ltlon.

.,r••,••'

~

holds the.t

thlnld.,ns and that . . ean.not !mpoee a 1147 or

Mallty.4 Mtuall,.,

how$•• ~t· from

~ta ·cmn

wnttnp1t would . . . that .. b1.uelt adm1t$ alfJ!M e&UNlit,.*
In. A IaIt.&a·1t . . .

eal"

r_

_

at, Upon a ao:ro $viot Hri.- 01 the a..t1oa

.,£I!!:l:

oon"rn1ns2!,E!f.l~
~. ttl,. I find m,y'aelt involver!
tn.UGh • l ..~J.iiE~t ! ••t conte",., I aei'bo.
know bow to O()~ct 'WI' fo~r' op1nlOM, 110r bow to

oorud.._.t.

It tht. '- not ..
I!JlIE'"
sltept101ma, 1 tl$ .at, 10~St 6\ .,
oiEtm:-ODe tor _ to entertain e. dlU1deno. and n mdbet,.
in all l'Iii;f d.oci.iQns.. •• fat all rq hOI"- vanish
wben I ,OOU $0 e.q>ldn the pJ'll'JOlpl.. ,bat \Vd. te ,OU»
I'tQ.4c6'Ut1"tl pertopt.1on$ 1n OOl:' thouglrlt or ConI5oi()U8nl@_. • • • Xr4 *hOJ11;" ~ft, ant '1_ prf.ao1p1ee .btu
I oannot ftna.r o~lsten'. nor 1s it in my ... ,' to
~,..

HUon

tllem
fO'¥:

~~II=,~;:Iit&.~~~.

1I

?5iii:JIII'Uii:'~ f!iA!ti&t1,a f!f!la
Dlme a<btlt. th$ inoO!lpat1b111t;r be:t••~

t1ut

lt1P~ss:lona

~t1:t1t
I 11

; I • Lt. •

:so
.Jil'. rn.

ru.

.
l ~~

.!d!.!·

,11.'

1n1;r1ne1oalll d1. .

and th. un1ty 01: conao1oucneaa. or 'peJ!lsonal

adnl1 t. *b. 41tt.~. 'botW$ell. let us aay, a. blm.'lk
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All of this would not be

~rue

if law were not a thing

which deals intimately with human actions.
scienter

Such phrases as

!1 vol enter in the criminal law, "with malice afore-

thought." "negligence," "responsibility," etc., in the eiv!l law;
all of these are clear witnesses that in the law we are dea11ng
with the moral nature of man.

Phrases and concepts such a.

these have been part of the law since man has known it.

They are

clear evidence that the law knows no mutable human nature such
as would be forced upon us by Frank's position.
Law must deal with more than the varying circumstances,
the day to day case.

Law must deal with these variables, but in

its most tundamental objectives and overall direction it must
transcend the contingent and consider the basic needs of the
nature involved.

Such, I believe, was the foundation in tact

which prompted a man like Cardozo to say,
You may think that there is nothing practical
in a theory that is concerned with ultimate concepts.
That is true, perhaps, when you are doing the journeyman's work of your profession. You may find in the
end, when you pass to higher problems that instead
of its being true that the study ot the ultimate is
profitless, there i8 little profitable in anything
else. 12
Trite though the saying is, could it not be very aptly observed
that in this question of the nature of law Frank has missed the
12 Benjamin I. Cardozo, The Growth
Haven, Connecticut, 1931, 23.
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1fbat dleUnotl®

a ••

1n tb.$ tJpe

oan obta1ll1n tb1. _titer.. 001'ta1nl7

ev.~

w111 agree wlth JUdp hanJ, tnat matheattoal OGJi'lto.4e.
1>.'0..1 .,..\1-.4.,

....nee

or

If.

being]

[on.

which

t. based on tn.

1a SlIpo.fltlble

'to an.-l••

OJ" . . . .

lmoWledge of the

a'.

.!he t'f1111bil1W!

oJ: ~ Jell$ea, oOMc1t,,'US tmd ttnc~o1f.~ ~ju.d1(hUJ, and tbo

I' ._ ,.-. 'I

t I

•

:J' '.

ill_

rr..

13
will

or

tb$ w1tnes8

p<)$$lbl11ty

or

"b1oh

.'UGh OfWt1tud..

areal certltud. 1n "..,.
It;.

allo.~

'fht~

13th .onWr1 __ he

him to lie. &to., 'l'U.:te out tho
J:i'oWft"(ltr, W. cum lla.ve a

VIOrL.~ng,j

lMnjf OU•••

NJ.U1U:1 Noogniae4 th1a u

:!'au;t baclc .a the

~te,

[-J ...., not: apeot to find oorti tude. equally in
eve.,., mattteJ!t. IPor 1n human aots, fl1t which jui1~nts

1lX'1t pa~u,.d aM eY1donooPequiNd, 1t 1s impoluf.lble to
~ d$~D8tftt''f'. o.nl~" beeaulSe they ~about
tbi~ O.:m.t1l\Btmt and variable. Henoe the.or,1 tu4e
or pJ'obab:tl1t7 autAce,s. web, u _,. ...~.h the 'rutll
1n the, ~"ate.,n"J~ ot oaaea, althougb it t~11 in
tbo ~t1• .i4

o.nltudo 18 a quality ot the mind, a .tate 'Ot mind. 1n wMob.

tbat-e 1. a t"QaJ>Otl&bla, tirm: ct)nvioti ')11 about the trutb. or tala! ty
tit something::.

By &. Pl'O'bablt)

celft1tude

st.

'l'ht~}tIltUS_tUlS tl

00JrV1ot1on whioh 'Ucludes all oont",~y probQ'blU\y.
UlOft

tim

To d~ulln<1

than th1s woUld ...scoable the petulan.t ch.t14 t tJ; 40maad tba1S

hla11ttle

to,. oar be

al>l. to ....

wooa..

Dl D~ place. 1'0 b1a. wlt1nm' Judge fttank h1:m.eel.f

clout,. admlta th1a 41.'taot1on6Vtln though 1t e<*lt:r.d1ots hi.
*1$ position.

In bi. lA.h.,t bQQk ~hol'ldeQl!ns wtth th2t J'tUT

l78tom he rightly .1"1tiP. thos$ Who li'K)uld do 4way Wi th al.l
beal.'*h;Y ev1d:on.ce_

How 40ltbtl••• ~sa,. evidence .!lou,let often be a.eoept.d with c~'tut1on. 'f.\\Ut 90 ~ft00nt of tl:w ov1d.enc&

on whioh men aot out

{)t

COltU"C.I . . t

o.t: tr. data on

Whit'lh bus1ne.e and tnduetZt"y daily 2"tlly, consists of
the .t.lU1v.lent ()f he~.AY. Yet. because ot tbe distwst. of j~le...... be
.. liet tbAt J~s lack t:J,(~etenoo
to mu.ke aU~. toP the ••co~d. _tare of he...
881. . . . . ovideme, althoU(sh aoc$'pt."d b7adm1n18t~
'1. .
ju.~le c~ and le3181&t1on ~
1. Csu.bj$ot, to 'be ~~. to ~.·,.OtUI exceptlone) ~ 1ft jUl"1 , ...tala. M a Oon.$:cttWllO&. tre(;tUentl;y tb$ jUl'7 CllUlnot leam oJ: _tten which would

-aend...

ctt_.

1.&.4 an lal'oll.:LiMnt person" a more OOw.ot lm.o'wlodB_
of the t$Ot••1.,--""-

om

Bow ~ank

.q~ the

above atat....ntw!th Me

on th$ na~ of Im.ow1ods8, on.

too

l}~hol.

nature of tac,",

$tnd

tllesis
"d.th his

ocmt&nt1on tbat jUl"'1ea $hould be (lone away wlth b$oaue& they

4ec1<le .~ cas... on the .cUp oJ: a coin. o16 It 18 1mpoatd.ble to
umlonttUld.

"!fo bay. dnu.bt$Q ~ts

ot

a 01,,111 ••4 ~.tf

0l'Iil'l

Doubt, in th.e

.tlrst pJ-ino1plu 1$ the mtU"k

a&nS$

ot

sU8pend1ng j~t

unt11all the av~!1able _1<:1_c8 1. in Qnd. has been te.ted, 1s a
n$O.81Ul~ Wld I)Jtais.wrtl'q'

!~~J-,

to

k"tl2

attwlbute

the m1nd in

o£ .",til? intelligent persOD.

$U#POM4$t

in d')ubt.

ft.$

a mattar of

p't'inoiplo. ~ judpent and lntGlllljent aotion ll1fl)OtU1l1ble.
would.

8&em.

It

that whe.t JudE$o ~ 1e advooating 18 opposit1¢tl 'to

-nap or l~eb Jud~t. baaed on untfJstetl or mtm.tt101ent ev1d~no••
... I

(I

•

.r .•

b t

tU

••

15 ,Frank, ~ a.=~ 123.

16 ~ank, "SO'nl$tllingtS ~uron3 tith t'rt.lr JuF:l Syet.,"
I.OolU.r t •• Deoember 9, l')SO.

1,
But he cGrttlinlJ' doGS not make this

!nt~nt1an

clear in bi. writ-

~.

kpiPArontl:r IUdge
w~nll(l.

l~nl'lk

10 eo otruok by' tbe evila whioh

wld sa:Ilttimes 40. f'ollow anap ~t. in.

&.

COl.U"tl.'tOOm. tha

he goes to the atl'$& of a4voht1ng cOtt\plet. akeptlo1o........X*lutmsB~ns1ont

doUbt of •••17thins. always.

leads to o.en ruoNml

~.~

poel tim logloallr e-.118 ttY» no

This poslt1_

tban tm4p judgmen'b'h

ju~t.t

~.

an uml.osful«r111 ohao-

tlccGndltlcm whicb would 18£«4 to anarcl'q. and would certA'i.ln17
40 awa1' 'dttb. all

~liI.

Itt 1&... ju t10$ , and COUl.'tJ'Oome.

fbi. poa1t1onon the .tunctlon

ot doubt Dbema

dl~t17

troom »'.rank'. ftl..&:t1v1M Mprding twtb Emti liC3:lOwledp, Qnd hi.

1nalstenc. on too
00Hd

Oft btL~ t ••

1~8db111ty

t1llon1.

eN.ld.nd

G~_ted the

aDd. his ~1.t..,1ofD'. ueptlc.t.,sm
To

(!Ie

or

walcort:1tude

truth of bl. _tapbJ'a1cs

1Q81o.11,. lollo_.

t ••t the venolty o.f b1$ pb11oaophlo Pl!'1nc1ple$

tl\1dge ~nk shou14 .tol1aw t_l out to their praotlcnl, real oonoltu:~lotuJ.

DI would thon ... that his t'lr1nclplu lead htm out

tbe e~~

Wl.')r'ld o~

m.tt ot sootet)'. log1ca.111 qwuMud~1n1ng h1m. to the
kn.o1J13dgel$c. plant lite which Aristotle. long ago,

pointed out ''La t...'J:i.e on17 logical babl ta tion l.eft

Ja;kept!o.•

•

or

to

the Na1

:En erfoct. JUtiS& i'a?mk holds, as a basic Pl"U1<111ple,

th..q.t truth 1s genu1n.e oal,. i t 1,bys1cally

v.~lt1abl&.

of ctl\U'se. thi8 ".P1 plnc.1pl$ OQnn.ot be ph1eloally

1s

Q

sratut1Joua uaU"t1on ud

Sl.lCCl C!Ul

Again . . . . . ~Ql".d in

toualJ'domed.

mietaken PNsU2Jfptlm
physioal eicleno•• t

ion ot"""'butlct.
ot them1r\4 to

U

.1.

t~t

real

v.~Ule4.

It

oerta.lnly be fP"atuS.~nkt.

th1$ poa1.t1(}n

oe~tude OaA 1>4. had

The whol.p0l!1t

ACtually,

onl,

11'1

the

oom•• dow1t to aneta 4etWt.

Certitude" to"!! moat pooPl_. 18 a tiN usent

lU"Opoai t1 on Yd.thmlt HUQDII.ble

'i',b.e d~G ott1ftm•••

te. ot

e~.

whiob th. mind g1?$8 18 d.t~n.d 'til the

natu:r'O of' the subj_.,t.__tter about which theft 1. q-.tlon•. In
tho u,tc~ of' ~ Mte the mind. Ca1'lnOt. btve the .~

._"f.tude

that it 1-. tn _~tlo. etnoe bmmm aot8An oontlng'Ont and.

variable.

Th.t.:1. DOU to debut .b-om. the 't'tl.U4tty of hnan

~t. o~ ~

aota

.f"r~'be

IiUljr

value ot a temdl\ ~a_.t to
e.rrootlvoly as a baae.ll bat_

~tl1S1\ It wwld
BQY'

detraot

tlmt 1te~t be

used

. AOim.i.ll,. 'b1. pb11oaO'ph1. pr1Mlple that .. tb1n~ 1.
tNe onl, if it Otlll be .ol.nUftoall:1 ..,er1t1ed 1" the c1U'd1nal

doctrine of the IAs!cal POalt1vlet .choat.

1f'h1. 4ootrin& 1a

CG

tJhe decltn. ften ~ ~ of ita ori~'1 "'Nntl•. , a.a is well
-~, out b~1' tllO eontemp~&rY ~oathol.1. phtl0SO'pM~, 'Jhomaa

E. D111.

In b1a "c~nt book,

P:t'Oteasw Hill baa a

'1101.'7

¥mt..~:m~,\irZ

i!:P;1cal~r,".I'

oosent and 1no1a1_ erltlo1a f4 tM

r ----------------------------------------------,
~

17

I II

r

J

1

d

tit

ill ·t.11

f., •

10
have oo.ne to modt.f7 this pflnC1plo.

otl~ra,

stnce the LOstoal Po$1t1v1.tl t teet_. 1£

Pe~.~

ably and gGmGl'Oua11 Qon&trucd. do not actua.tl,. ftqu.ire

the ellmlnat10n of m~u jud~t., oDOce.nn.ot but auspecil that it 18 1'.a~11 othfJJtcou1d&Ht1ona ., •• tbnl
baye led tbe LOgloal '"altid.'" to tho!r ~~17
p&Ndold.o&.l ~al of meanins to all lnoJ*$.l .su~nt••
a:a4 the .faet tbAt acme rultlYlstaaubeoJilbG to no
sucb ext%"aVagan" denial. while sO'me of tho•• iIbo ane.
dld. aN bet~ to...~tJ' their olaW., tend$ to caufirm this stt81>101on••

~ ~'. eptau.oloQ bas led b1m to the 'Phot1oal
tl'M:~t

conclu1.on

tIle

A.l'l10191om law oourts
cl~a'••

~.,..tem
~.et

1'_ \U.'U'fiJaaona.ble

abc>uld be done a.,. \'11th in

1'. ne•••~U'y andaetual oaprl-

_~ 1n·~oh1ng

_l.iono.

fbi.

PJ"dt1csl applioat1oa oth!a phtl08ol1h7 haG be_ at3:"'ODGl, attaok.4

not hi' ph11080pMn on au"
plMlm1.... bat .. 1.11091

BI1~d,

,.tp

baai$ beo.e.• • ot 1ta tal"

1&..,..N and judge. on a •

0081_.

hr'bapa the moat «tHct and pon.-tu1 oppo.81t1on bas come
~<w.i.

a tellow t.4en1 .;JU4Be \Iho bad tbh-t,...1lt .,...,ra exPwlenoe

in the

trl&l_~tt

both a. a la.,-.r and A judge.

~

I..ouis _

tr. S. DleWotJUdp o't the !'lorwth0m aaUtomla l)1.8wlot

C-oodmml.

attaw., ..a groatl,,"e;sente4. Frank'. ol.d.ma ot 1.mOerta1nt,'
_it' d 4. I •

IIif

•

I

r

t

r.

p

m, 'H'

1:1;:1 • j\Ui7.trlal <loo1a1on.

F\'t'ankta

articleot

19$0.19

JUdge OOodmtln penned. h18s-ep11 to

Qft

wb1~b. &'ppoaHd in £~liJ:Ju:.!A~le Sa

In th1. uticle. ttSometh1as t a 'Jb:"On'f;; 11th Ott!" Ju:x.7 syat....

Frank had a4vQGatied do1ng way w! th. our j\.u7 8,.stJem beeaua&o'£ the

!nevi table

~llab111

object! ve i

t~

t,. ot

Hpot'ti8 nn4

(';;Oodm!An makos the

toll~

both j'uryand wi tne~~.e in 'f:i'lQk'1ng
~t

dcc1mions.

In M$

~l.,.

JUde-

polnt.,

The en "0. ~_ to 1>$ ot tho opWon that .1tn'-ON
uoif ~~, _ 8peo1a11ata md, t;.bat an _train...
m1nd baa no bWdnNs ftndering dMls10M. 1£ we take
~e~ Prfmk'. ~t ••r.t0U#17, ... l:~' a"opt l\t.a
anal.
that
m1nd ot tl. j'U.'POr is • .L'ld.16~ t{) the
un.t ,
anA oE a 1.,.,. wh.O mght be ca11.d
on to
aft

t.-

liGated s~oal. opeftt,1on. Bat
,.
t laclou. It 111 pxted1cai)" u.pon the ;tala.
p~flta1&. tllat 12 ,,"pl. taken at ~_ h",om, 41ftorent
walke ot ~ ban no .ens. at all. . . . . ' !be ta••
tbat a 14~ oan::not ~1'01"2lI a fflU'gioal operoatlon dou
1\Ot ~ that he OaArlot deo1de a q)tUtlon ot taot. that
ba o&nnot \Ute h1. CfJt'~ 8en~H" W'ld decide Who, 18 telllng
P.1tl';tON a 0
~o111a

flu tNth.

maba thG bald sta"~nt thrl.t :hl ~.
JuF:r 40014011 tor em. aide . . ,be other
_ ,the tllp ot' .. ooq. I . . o~1()'US to know bow aB4
__Hl:luoh ev14.no__ ob~n.d. In 361ft" ot Vial
~ .x,p.:pl~ no _UGh. 4aae bad .,.f):r 0". to ..,.
o1v11

3u~e ~
~al. Ghe

_'Cton'1-. • .. •
.JuilBf,t Praak &1&0. 8a,.* tMt ~.$ IIttM~ent1T·
pal' no ~4to dlat the judge tG:"la tb.em to 40. I
bel1evo ~t thl. <loas ha~ in a to.. ca".$, bUt I
venture to be cdaaptlo.fll a.s to Wb.$trutl:t' 03:" not; t~ t.
any bwd•• 1n ta4t to'1" , tbe tla• •',at.ont tbat j\DIt1~•

.fncz,uentlyfollow 8\\oba

_1,.

C{}U1".... •

•

fho _etake. th$ juron mar
QN 1n nodtf'tel':- , oatellOl."7 tbatl • •tflkoa that ~ be _de by the lesia.

latC)",~ut1Y$• .,. a4mln1.'~ato", 01* pt'Otes.1ornal
. . ., O%'l oiPgQ1u.Uona wbicht equally vdth jur1ffa • . . ,

80
vitally attMt the lU., and tiutov1t,. 01 tl.le 1tl41v1du.al
o1t1l1en• • .,.,

o1t1ng of

~;]}"U...~ta
~e•• 1. that

All tl.l.at Judge FJ:-ankts

pl,o~qUe

bo1nss tt.tIl't.ke mistak...

SnataJ.1C$.j
it

•

and

mlan

..

I have bad 000.-1= ~o klk td.tb. man,trlal
ju4pa and trlal 1.w~ of lont1 eq>$~leno.. , 1'be7.
u well u I" bA•• a tina oorrri.ot1on that juJJ1 •• ina>

90 to 9$ p_Hent of,.... .... to jus' conolu.alou.
lD Q::umtln Reyno14 s , book.

,~

blogal'l~ o~

a

tho !;roat or1m1nal 1 • . , . _le1 8. t.elbow11J•• who

t. at p:restllcnt

the 8~n10:tt judge of the I1nga county COU1"$, 1,•• Yom, JUdge

tBlbOw1t.•

~••

Oooo.n.

tiThe j~;r fi78tem

justlce,

And 11'

snbatmt1,;allrtbe

8o:m&

Obllu)"at1ons u

rG$ulta. on the vb,ole.

~ COllrt.

JUdge

111 reli:tlJ•• tlc

oun "gan$X"fllly provide rEtaUat10

j1.UJtl(Ui, tlley jUatUy themeelvos mtd the !lyetotl1 undo~ whiob

operate. _a

J\J.d.ge IAlbO'll1 VZ

ftcogntses ~anl~'. problem

t)ft

tl:w7

the

talllb1Ut;y oJ: jUJ'1•• , 'but he is :mu.ah 1110N1"'OaUat10 in hi.

appJ'Usal.

judges, . . only ~
A ~ 1. oompo••d of'
bel".. minds, Will•• l-.a.t8. twelve set" or emotiON'l,
I'Mt it lh".c$ll e!n$Jtgo with the right ana_rev_
90 per cent of tb~ t1_. we ehO\\ld o~14.r O'UJ"aelve8
t~,lpl)" t~tunate. er~ too OUt) of 'dooto:rfh. , 1:lo one
om toll b.oII at.n1 • •takQ the _d1.eal pr~•• l1oa
~, and theirs 1. s. solence. Z2
rut, of

c~.. ~. 11k()

b.o1nr.... Tbe7

are not 1ittal11'ble.

Pt-ot.seoJl
, JI • MI.dl

I

Ii

SiaUtl£!b

U

,

s.

M..

MopgaI'l

ot l;leJ,.... ,.~d. 'f'1t'1"'....tt:r. in a book

. "

qoo~. ":tn Defoneo

ot

0U:r Ju1!1l SYS~nlt M

20

f.DU1. L

21

~tin Roy.l101da, .2gl£troi?a't l~w YOl~lt.

22

!h!d.,

AP~11 21,

~,.

1951.

412..

1950, l~J.l.

81
~ev1ew

of Judf3G Pre.nkta ~p ga

T',£J.a:J..,

mak•• the tollow1ng

emaents on another of Prank'f!i prolll_.. 'f'he Ntuaal ot lawyer.
to aelmowlodge the taot of WletrPta1nt,..
In like ~»". he ~kJ ex.pla.!l:l$ 1fl:1at a . . . to ..
ll1'm to Gxiat. but wbat I oont'ess I have not encountered:
an Uftw:tlUn~a oZ la1l1en tio acknowledge tbe ha.~
ot 11tl~tlon (although the:yd.o not, nor do I, &0-

knowledg$ tbat the bua1'4l
$0 ~e,tL.. a$

cu ••

conJ_CtUN8 ).~

P.l'ot•••or

.~

a.P$

80et on to deft1, from bia

HM018 mld law otrlON. that

la~

attitude towa:rda the unoenalnt,. oE

01ft1 ~rl.nO$

in 14"

ftul to take a reaU_tic

O~il'O_

tact. ltb1eb

~ 1n

make It [uaoeJ'!tdntJ' ~ raot. 1n di*puMJ .~ pldn that onl,.

".t tool Gould. J!d.l

the .er1..
~~

_t a
adfd.' t t. ,,24
I

auOtU"•• O~

.. [I] t did. DOt 'ake.re tban a couple ot' mont_ praotiGI

dispute.
to

1ft the vast -J.ont,. oJ:

to maketl)fl results more

la~ who

SO!GGh

bo HQognih it.

Aa<1 1n rq ~t10.

414 not lmow It or 'flho . . unw111!:lls to

to. some of

the oont.1~nr1 Grltlo1am of Jcu.:1ge

p.rank t • po-a:l1.tf. on.

1 1 J

tl0.

•• ........ fa .. k4

·2,

.u

at

L M~llOrwm. ~

l. 19,$0, .30S..J89.

24 lb#-A-,

)86.

it L!sI1

eB!~~J!If vol,. 2,

.

8a
prQoe~.

of

trl,al-o~,

within oertain limits, laa valid. one.

Th$Ntore, lna(),far aa Frank wishes to pertect the jud101al
cese

by 1mpt'Oving _thode

eto., in

ordfitl" 1)0 inatll'"O

1)1

f1X'o-

:taot-.t1ndill& at t •• tillg evidenoe,

,n gNater

o.~a1ntJ".

a gre,ai.;_

d~ 01"

nth ~
1u.ead or some; ott

just!.••• all decfpnt. lntelllpW1t c1:Id.••na aJ'e

t!OWeVer, 1t would ••• that

"~8

pb11oaopbJ and ao'btlng up .....a . . . .

mtb.«latJs'.al u

_~1ul

the filet

1nto

tbat

.ortlW4eoannot be p,lnod tn law

OO'Ul"ta. ~ ehou14apend more time on an anal7S1a of what 1.

u'tual1y and oOl"reotly . .ght tor in a

~al..."ouJ't.t

ocnd1tion$ unde whioh 1t oan be obtained.
ontbi. pout 'Would

b$

aDd tM

R_~nd.d.

the exeellent article ot

reading

p,rotcuui~O'N Je~

!4ohael ,of eolvmb1a vw..et'dt;r sohool or Law and Mol"tl.r Adl$Xt

ot

the Ubivel'utl

~ Cb1C~go, 11&1GQ-l 2t s. Jaa. 91.. at~ 2S

It I . . . to tb.18 1fI"1tel:l tluttJudse hank'. knowledp of' lfuat 1s
fJoUSht

tOf"

1n a

'nal

18 not aharp flmott..1D . . clGU" enouiJ;b to

P&8ult in .. help:tul ,anal"a!.
in the

ott~

actual probl_ whioh 1. bad.

lawo~••

MIte . . .:.pH hom lAebael and Adl&J"t. aJ"'tlcle will

bring out theu- Mall.Uc anal:781.
l~ulu.

or

tllO

problem or Judging an

ot t,u"t. Ieo.aU8& they bave apent oona1derable the and

tbouGht 1n d1lhlo\terlng What 1& &l1l'tual:lyeougbt tor, their con,
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